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INTRODUCTION 

The Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CLA T) has been 
established to provide an international research development input in the 
generation oí improved food technologies, with particular emphasis on 
benefitting the lowland tropics oí Latin Arnerica. Within the Inandate oí 
the Center are the following five cornmodities: the common fíe Id bean, 
cassava, tropical forages (beeO, swine, and rice (the latter in cooperabon 
with the Intemational Rice Research Institute IRRI). 

CLAT invests its resources in the development of seleded technology 
cOInponents which are then made available to collaborating nabonal research 
and devel0I'ITlent institutions for incorporation into agricultural production 
systems tailored to specific agro-climatic and socio-econÜ""lc conditions. 
Thus, in ita role as a generator oí technology camponents, CLAT c1early 
exercises a service [uncHon to the national agricultural research agencies. 

CIAT serves nationa1 institutions mainly in Latin Ar¡,erica in three 
interretated capacities. First, it provides germplaslu, i. e., selectíons from 
existmg collections or improved materials from the Center' S breeding pro
,,;rams. Secondly, it trains natíanal research and development workers in 
research methodology and/or in the validatian/adaptation of new technalogy. 
And, third, the Center pravides technical assistance and informatíon 
channels (conferences, workshops, etc.) for the effícient ínterchange of 

'technical information. 
On the following pages, an attempt i5 made to identify the Center' s 

activíties in these three areas. In this account, the reader must take into 
consideration that CIA T i8 a relatively yaung institution. The physical 
infrastructure to support its research programs was inaugurated only in 1973. 
In the intervening six years, CIAT has made significant strides in clearly 
foeusing on the commadity structure described above. 

In its three major programs (beans, cassava and tropical pastures) 
fundamental eHorts are focused On plant improvement endeavors. Obviously, 
far this focus there ls a considerable delay between the time that materials 
are collected or hybríds made and enough evaluations have be en done for the 
improved technolagy to be ready for testing by natianal programs. Breeding 
programs worldwide normally require from 5 ta 10 years of research, 
dependíng on the rate of generatian turnover, to produce new genotypes. 
This time lag has be en considerably reduced at CLA T due to the obvious 
advantages provided by the various eLA T research locations. 

New bean genotypes are on farms for validation in 1979 in a number oí 
countries. These Hnes originated 'from crosses made mainly in 1975 and 
1976, a time lag of only three to four years. The cassava erop requires 
one year per growing cycle and the breeding process ls somewhat more de
layed. Nevertheless, new rnateria1s are experiencing anly a six~year delay 
to reach farro level triaIs. At this stage, the validatian work is oi the pre
release type for cassava and beans to allow us to adjust the breeding program 
objectives aCter an-farm validation experiences. 
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While sorne germplasm materials and complementary technology have 
already entered the validation stage, considerably more materials are at 
les ser stages of development and can be expected to move forward rapidly 
as the respective programs mature. The preliminary technology validation 
data presented in this report constitutes important feedback information 
that is crucial for design modifications of new technology; nevertheless, it 

wouid be ínappropriate to use it as a basis for detern1ining real ol' potential 
ímpact oC the three major commodity programa. Such determination must 
await the more complete evaluation oC the bulk oí new technology curl'ently 
under development and which will becorne available over the next two to five 
yeal's. 

Wíth 'espect to CIAT's associated commodity efforts . - rice and 
swine -- the data presented are more clear-cut. 
could draw immediately on the advanced stage of 
States and Asia; its basic task has been to adapt 
varieties to Latin American conditions. 

In the C:~Je of rice, CIAT 
rice re sea rch in the United 
the new high-yielding 

The Rice Program has a very vigorous program of international testing 
and new rnaterials have a delay time oí sorne three or íour years from the 
first cross. The ready acceptance of eIA T /IRRI materials by national 
pr"grams and growers in Latin Amerka is exceptional and has contributed 
to production increase s in many areas. 

In the case of swine, a considerable amount oí basic technology is 
avaílable and eIA T' s eHorts have IYlOStly been directed toward technical 
assistance and training. As will be reported, this dissemination strategy 
appears to ha ve worked as a number of Latín American swine programs 
have becorne viable entities as a direct result oí CIAT collaborative eHorts. 

ii 



1. BEANS 

1.1 For the period 1973-1975 annual production of dry beans (Phaseolus' 
vulgaris L.) in Latin America averaged 4.7 million tons, an increase of al
most 1.8 percent per annum over figures from the previous decade, but 
clearly inferior to the 2.8 percent annual population growth rate for the re
gion. As a consequence the per capita consumption of beans ha" declined 
alarmingly in most Latin countries while accompanied by a massive price 
increase. Worse, production increases have not been obtained through yield 
increases, but mostly through increase in the area sown. Thus, although 
there is increasing polítical interest in, and support for the crop, yield 
averages f0r Latin America in recent years have been, in general, less than 
those achieved on the continent during the 195 O' s and 60' s. 

1.2 Against this background the ClA T Bean Program has a single goal: 
to develop the technology which will permit major yield increases in beans 
in South Ame rica. A s with many s im.il.a-1 '( orien ted inter na tional programs, 
it must move to this goal in a series of overlapping steps. Principal phases in 
this development are : 

(A) Identification of facto,'s limiting bean production in Latin Ame
rica. These limiting factors must be evaluated for their relative 
importance, and the ease or difficulty and cost of overcoming 
them. 

(B) CoHection and evaluation of available germplasm. 

(C) Improvement oí wild or land race cultivars by plant breeding to 
produce lines with improved yield and resistance to the princi
pal diseases and pests of the region. 

(D) Development of cultural practices which will be complementary 
to the improved cultivars, 

(E) Transfer to national programs of the improved cultivars with 
their complementary technology to be evaluated under a range 
of climatic conditions. 

(F) Testing and fine tuning of the proposed innovations under farm 
level conditions. 

A. FACTORS LIMITING BEAN PRODUCTION 

1.3 Since the Bean Program attained a multi-disciplinary research capabi-
lit Y in 1974, its scientists have basically completed phases (A) and (B). Eval
uation of the limiting factors to bean production was achieved by extensive 
consultation with national program scientists, by evaluation of published lite-
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rature in English, Spanish and Portuguese, and by farTI1 surveys undertaken 
in three regions oí GoloTI1bia, in Honduras and in B razil. Results oí the 
studies undertaken in phase (A), together with recorn:mendations and priori
Hes for research developTI1ents are sUTI1TI1arized in three publications 

(i) de Londoño, N. R. ~ al. (1978) Factores que UrJitan la pro
ductividad del frijol en GoloTI1bia. GIAT Series 06SB-2, 44 pp. 

(ii) GrahaTI1, P. H. (1978) SOTI1e probleTI1s and potenUals oí fie1d 
beans (Phaseolus ;i'U1garis L. ) in Latin ATI1erica. Field Grops 
Res. !' 295-317. 

(iii) Schwartz, H.F. and Sanders, J.H. (1978) Plant diseases oí 
dry beans (Phaseo1us vulgaris L. J in Latin ATI1erica, and stra
tegies for their control. Papel' presented to the International 
Sy:rnposiuTI1 on Diseases oí Tropical Food Grapa, BelgiuTI1 1978. 

B. GERMPLASM COLLECTION AND EVALUATION 

1.4 Considerable progresa has been made in Phaseo1us gerTI1p1asm coHec-
Hon and evaluation. GIA T now has the world' s 1argest collection of P~ "vulgaris 
with recent collections in Spain, Portugal, Peru and Mexico increasing the 
number of accessions held to more than 20,000 (Table I-1 J. J\pproximately 

Table I-1 

Species 

vulgaris 

P. lunatus 

P. coccineus 

P. acutifolius 

Other Phaseolus 1/ 

Total 

Pbaseolus saTI1p1es acquired, seed increased 
and eval;'ated in GIAT (as oí November, 1978). 

Accessions for 
No, oí which seed has 

accessions been increased 

19,910 12,600 

1, 010 310 

430 150 

70 60 

100 50 ----

21,520 13, 170 

!I lncludes samples f1'om eíght wild species. 

Number 
evaluated 

9,500 

60 

9.560 
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10,000 of these have been evaluated for disease and insect resistance, yield 
and maturity characteristics, tolerance to soil acidity and low phosphorus 
supply, etc. Not only have known sources of resistance to the races of bean 
pathogens found in Latin America been identified, but al so alternate resis
tance sources of differing seed coat colors have becn found. National pre
ferences for seeds of differing coat colors makc this an essentia~ step for 
the rapid developn"lent of varieties satisfying specific tastes. Much germ
plasm work is still underway in the program but this is mainly to identify 
additional sourccs of pathogen and insed resistance, and to study certain 
characters oí secondary priority. 

C. CULTIVAR IMPROVEMENT 

1.5 Thc program is currentIy conccntrated in phase (e), the development 
of improved cultivars by plant breeding. Given the many pathogens and pests 
attacking this species, and that thlO species has physiological defects, the 
goal of high-yielding pest resistant cultivars is a difficult one to achieve. The 
nccd to simultaneously satisfy national seed shape and color prcferences, and 
to limit needed inputs to these readily available to small farmera make the 
task even more difficult. It has been necessary to develop novel and ima
ginative approaches to this task. 

1.6 The series oí cvents by which large numbers of hybrid materials are 
screened and made availab1e to national programs i8 detailcd in Figure I-l. 

1. 7 Though only initiated in 1975 rapid gains have bcen made in the breed-
ing programo This is evident in resulta obtained from the 1978 Uniform 
Screening Nursery (VEF) where 937 ClAT breeding Hnes and 577 other 
accessions were evaluated. In this trial 83.2 percent oí the lines tested 
showed resistance to BCMV; 24.3 percent resistance 01' irn.munity to local 
rust races; 17.2 perccnt reslsta'lCC to anthracnose; 12.3 pcrcent tolerance 
to the leafhopper ; and 2.8 percent tolerance to bacterial blight. 
As is evident in Table 1-2, numerous multiple disease resistant tines werc 
obtained, sorne possessing l'esistance 01' tolerance to as many as five oí the 
majar pests and pathogens. Oí the best materials, 185 moved into prelirn.i
nary tríals in 1979, and are now availablc to national programs. AH oí 
these have resistance to Be:tvrv, while 73.5, 38.9. and 17.8 percent are 
resistant to rust, anthracnose and Enlpoasca, respectively. 

1.8 Table 1-3 shows resulta for approximately 500 germplasm aud 278 
breeding lines evaluated in the 1978 Preliminary Tria!. Again the resulta 
show significant gains as a result oí the brceding programo Thus: 

Virtually a11 hybrid lines included in this trial were resistant 
to BeMV. 
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Tab1e 1-2 

Characters 

Origín 

Seed color 

Seed size 

Days to flower 

Growth habit 

BCMV 

Bacterial blightij 

Rust 

Empoasca .Y 
Adaptation !:el 

CIAT 

Popayan 

Anthracnose 
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Characteristics oí the best entries for major graín types. 
obtained from the 1978 VEF tríal. 

1978 VEF NUITlber 

1681 1064 1740 2068 1787 1176 

Hybrid Hybrid Hybrid Germ. Hybrid Hybrid 
Bank 

Red Whítc Cream Pink Brown Black 
Mottled 

Small Sn1all Srnall Medium Small Small 

38 4l 39 35 38 42 

3 3 2 2 3 2 

R , R R R R R 

4 3 2 4 2 3 

R R R Ip31 S Ip 

2.. 3 2.7 3.7 3.7 3.2 3.5 

4 3 4 3 3 3 

3 3 3 4 4 3 

R S R R R R 

Angular leaí spot y 3 3 1 

Y Scored from 1 -5, 1 being resistant and 5 fully susceptible. 

y Seo red frOIn 1 -5, 1 being highly adapted, 5 poorIy adapted. 

1I Intermediate with small pustules. 



Table 1-3 Percentage frequency oí selectcd traits in germplasm and hybrid selections evaluated by Bean 
Program disciplines in the 1978 Preliminary Trial (EP). 

Sclected germplasITl Hybrid selections 
Seed color No. oí 

Black Red Other entries 
Seed color 

Black Red Other 
No. oí 
entries 

1. Yield> 200 g/m2 1I 37. O 

2. Adaptation>2.5'!:../ 44.4 

3. Bacterial blight<3.5}j 11.5 

4. Intermed. or Resist., Rust 6.4 

5. Res ist. or reg. Reeist. J 

BCMV 

6. Angular lcaí spot.l!!i:3. O }) 

7. Leafhoppe ni:; 3. O Jj 

8. Photoperiod insensitive or 
slight1y sensitive 

9. 1 + 2 + 3 + 5 + 7 

1 O. 1 1- 2 + 5 + 6 

72.6 

67.8 

64.1 

95.8 

O 

o 

7. O 7.2 

2.2 10.5 

49.4 31. 3 

28.4 14.1 

5.6 40.3 

28.2 41. 5 

14. 3 21.1 

54.6 86.8 

o O 

o O 

!l Combined average of replicated erial" in two locations. 

y Rating scale: 5 = excellent; 1 = poor. 

455 61. 5 46.4 48.5 277 

498 29.1 7. 1 13. 9 277 

472 44.3 71. 4 47.5 278 

401 57.1 35.7 34.7 278 

208 99.3 88.9 96.0 274 

4(; ~ 29.3 68.4 48.5 267 

493 65.8 32. 1 29.7 278 

150 81. 8 56. 3 62.3 206 

500 19.5 10.7 5.9 278 

500 4.0 1.0 3.5 278 

'il Rating acale: 5 = highly susceptible; 4= susceptible; 3 = resistant; 2= highly rl"sistant; 1 = inunune. 

.... 
I 
O' 
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Breeding lines were consistently less susceptible to local rust 
races than the germplasm Unes tested. 

There was a major shift in the proportion of red and non-black 
cultivars giving yields in excess of two tons/ha. )Vhile approx
imately 7 percent of the gerlnplasln accessions yielded over 
2 tons/ha, 46-48 percent of the breeding selections attained 
this yield. Further, and for ea eh seed coat color, the best 
lines froln the breeding program outyielded the best germplasm 
lines by as much as 500 kg/ha. 

1.9 Given the difficulties mentioned earlier, results up to now are very 
satisfying. Since some problems - for exa=ple the improvernent oí yield 
potential in non-black cultivars, 01' the "pyramiding of resistance genes against 
bean golde n mosaic virus (BGMV) - have pro ved (to the rnoment) less dif
ficult than was anticipated, the pl'ogl'am iB ahead of the bl'eeding timetable 
it set itself in 1974-1975. 

D. DEVELOPMENT OF IMPROVED CULTURAL PRACTICES 

1.10 Yield advances in a crop come not only from new varieties, but also 
!rom agronomic practices permitting full expression of yield potential. In 
beans, where the principal producer i5 likely to be the small farmer, such 
agronolnic practices lnust be very different from the fertilizer intensive and 
irrigation dependent package developed [01' wheat and rice. Thus, in phase 
(D), CIA T scientists are investigatillg factor s affecting the compatibility of 
maize and beans, whether nitrogen fixation by ~hizobium can replace nitrogen 
fertilization, and how to improve the efficiency oí usage oí phosphorus ferti
lizers. More traditional conlponents oí "technological packages" such as seed 
quality and planting density ha ve already been moved into on-farm testing, 
and will be discussed under heading (F). 

E. TRANSFER OF MATERIALS TO NATIONAL PROGRAMS 

1.11 Thís phase has be en consistentIy elnphasized wíthin the Bean Prograln 
Initíally this could only be achieved by shípping germplasln bank materials 
with some promising features. To date lnore than 14,000 lines have been 
included in germplasm shiprnents, figures for 1978 being detailed in Table 
1.4. Many selected materíais have performed well in national program 
testing. Accession G3807 lS in the final atage oí recornmendation and re
lease in Ecuador, where it will be available for cornmercial cultivation under 
the name INIAF-Bayeto. Sirrli1arly G4525 (leA Fijao) is undergoing extensive 
testing for possible release in Cuba. Other cultivara have proved useful as 
sources oí resistance to BGMV in Brazil and Guaten"lala, and to the bean 
fly in Asia. 



TabIe 1-4 

Regíon 

Africa 

Asia, Middle East, 

Distribution oí Phaseolus Inaterials (mostly Phaseolus 
vulgaris) by countries, in 1978. 

Country No. of saInples 

í 
Kenya 102 
Malawi 754 

China 191 
Far East, OCeanía India 2 

New Zealand 46 
Thailand 6 

Europe BelgiuIn 128 
East Germany 10 
France 78 
Italy 25 
Poland 3 
The Netherlands 60 
United Kingdom 69 
Yugoslavia 3 

Mexico and Central Costa Rica 1374 
AInerica Cuba 302 

DOITlinican Republic 641 
El Salvador 2750 
GuateITlala 1 J 87 
Honduras 90 
Mexico 5 

North America United States 185 

South America Brazil 42 
Chile 50 
Ecuador 13 
Guyana 14 
Peru 162 
Venezuela 20 

Total 28 countries 8312 
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1.12 Increasingly, however, the emphasis is toward the use of CIAT-developed 
hybrid materials. This i5 most evident from a consíderation of developments ' 
in the International Bean Yield and Adaptation Nursery (IBYAN). Wben this 
nursery was initiated in 1975 -1976 only 20 varietie s were included and all were 
from the CIAT germplasm facility. This notwithstanding, the trial was grown 
in 54 locations throughout the world. with 41 trial sites in Latin America alone 

I 
(Table 1-5). For the 1977 trial, 39 new materials were evaluated, oi which two 
were hybrid se1ections from CIA T. The number of hybrid materials rose to 30 
in 1978, and in 1979 it ls anticipated that virtually all materials will be hybrid 
lines from the breeding program at CIAT. Finally in 1978 three new trials each 
using climhng bean cultivars have be en introduced, Currently therefore, 
participating programa can select irom fíve trials encompas sing approximately 
88 new materials each year. 

1.13 In the 1976 and 1977 tria1 series CIAT germplasm selections consis
tently outyielded local cultivars in both t0mperate and tropical locations 
(TabIe 1-6). Results received to date from the 1978 rBYAN suggest that the 
iITIproved hybrid materials are also perfornling extremely well. 

1.14 eIA T bean scientists also distribute and coordinate a number oi nur
series to eva1uate race development of pathogens causing rusto anthracnose 
and BGMV. As well as contributing to the distribution of promising materials. 
these tríaIs have established a methodology beíng wideIy used by national pro
grams in the regíon. 

F. TESTING AT THE FARM LEVF.L 

1.15 On-farm testing oí improved cultivars and associated technologies is 
necessary at both the internatíonal and national program levels. Fo!' the 
CIAT Bean Program on-farm testing provides an early insight into how new 
varieties and methodologíes will function under farmers' conditions. It not 
only confirma profitable, viable n~w technologies. but specifies to the re
search team what additional pronleros must be solved before such techno1o
gies can be suggested confidently to national program scientists. Further
more, it establishes a methodology by which national programs can study the 
modification oI suggested technical changes under their production condUíans. 

1.16 On-farm tríals undertaken by the CIAT Bean Program in 1978 are 
summarized in Table 1-7. Simple agronornic changes increased estilnated 
income far small farmers at each testing location. Yield íncreases oí from 
34-92 percent were obtained without hígher fertilizer use or new varieties. 
lncorne gains were also substantial - from 33-129 percent. Costs were in
creased with the simple changes in agronomy. but cost increases were ge
nerally moderate and with lhnited risk. In A ntioquia , use oí the íungicide 
Benlate ta control anthracnose and increased planting density were the missíng 
pieces in the puzzle needed ta double farrn yields {Figure 1-2}. By contrasto 
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Table I-5 Number oí trials oí the International Bean Yield and 
Adaptation Nursery (IBYAN) dispatched during 1976-1978. 

Trials dispat('hed 
- ¡ 

1976lBYAN 19771BYAN 1978IBYAN' 

'Regian aOO Trials Data Colored BlacK Colored Black 
countI)' dí$patched rcceived .oed .oed seed seod 

South Amerita 

Argentina 2 2 
Boüvia 3 
Bratíl IS 9 3 J! 16 16 
Chile 4 3 2 3 3 1 
Colombia 7 6 8 4 4 4 
Ecuador 5 2 2 
Guyana I l 

Pe'" 6 S 2 5 3 
Uruguay ! 
Venezuc:la 4 I 3 3 

Total 44 26 15 28 33 32 

Central Amerka and Mexíco 
Belize I 3 

Costa Rica 2 4 4 5 

El Salvador 1 S 4 5 4 

Guatemala 2 5 S 
Honduras 4 3 5 2 11 3 
Mexko 3 3 I 3 S 
Nicaragua 3 2 2 

Panatna 2 
Total 2ll 13 10 17 30 23 

Caribbean 
. Cuba 3 3 
Dom. Republic 3 2 3 3 

Haiti I I 2 

Jamaica 2 2 

Puerto Rico 1 
Trinidad &- Tobago 2 

Total S 2 8 2 12 4 

I ihrough "'-ov. 30, 1971L 

~ cootinued 
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Tal?le 1-5 (continued) 

( Trials dispatched -1 
I 1916IBYAN 1977IBYAN 19781BYAN' 

( 
Region and Trials Da.,. Co!ored Black Colored Black ! 
counlry dispatched receíved ,eed ",.d ,eed seed 

North Amm~~ Europe 

andOcnnla 

Australia 

Bulgaria 

'Canaa. I I 2 
Great Brilain 2 2 1 

Ponugal I 
R\WÍ8. 

Spain I 
United Statts 2 2 2 
Yugoslavia 1 
Total 8 6 6 l l 2 

AsI. 
Jndia 

!ran 
Israel I 
Japan 2 
The Phi1ippinel 6 6 

Syria 
Thailand 4 I 

TntaI 9 5 7 7 2 

MrIao 
Cameroons 1 : 

" Egypt I 
GaboQ 3 
l...esotho 
Malawi 

South Afriea 
SwaziJand 
Tanzania 3 1 

Total 4 2 4 8 

Gund Total 9(\ 54 SO 58 88 62 

t 1 Tbrougn Nov. 30. 197&. 



Table 1-6 

Group 

lB YAN entries 

Local entries 

Mean yield oí 20 connnon and 5 local entries in thc 1976 lB YAN at 
31 tropical and lO temperate locations. 

Yield in kg/ha 

Group Mean 
Zone mean oí 5 !..I 

Tropical 1392 1758(135 ) 

Temperate 2078 2601 (135) 

Tropical 1303 

Temperate 1925 

Mean oí highest 
yielders !:..I 

1959(118) 

2768(116) 

1660(100) 

2391(100) 

!.! Mean oí the five highest yielders at cach location among IDYAN entries and mean oí fíve local 
entries at each location. 

~I Mean oí highest yielding variety at each location within each zone. 

..... 
• .... 
N 
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Climbing 
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ClAT TIcan produ-ction h~chn()lngy teated at ttw farrn levei in ColOlnhia -duriag 1978. 

Technologic$ tcetvd 

1 -li Improv<,d Uf! rODfil1'ly 

CU¡ .. tive l.4r~raying: ag<\lnst 
r.n~nRc~ and anthracnos~ 

Timc1y wceding 

2~H lmprov<.'d sccd : 
CDrtificd and ItClcancru 

(disc<lsc-frce 01' ncarly 
'0) 

l-H Fertiliz.er 

I-A Substitution oí Benlate fol' 
Mahzat~ {or control oí 
<tllth:racnose 

l-A Increased density combincQ 
with stakes rOl' betwccn 
rnaizc reinfoTcement 

4-A Leas aggressivc and 
~a die r varietles 

1 -R l~provcd agronomy 
a) Higher dcnsi~y 
b) More appro?riate 

chcm1cAl fol' an
thTacnose 

eJ Mi.crafi\,ltri('nts 
d) Timcly wccding 

2-H, Hel ean l , (discase-frce) 
sccd 

3-R Herbicida 

-~'- -~-----~-------

50% yicld inc;:rcasc on rnost {<\l"ml1. ¡Hi&hly proiHable. low 
rhk. 

Negfigible yidd cifcl:'1. Fa rmcrs t sccd Wi\a bello .. thall ¡ndi~ 
cated by cnrlicr rC5uHs. Improvcd seed may.be ao oveT~ 
l'atccl practice witho\\t T'esistances in a ncw varicty. 

Most farma did nol ¡¡¡hoy>, a return dnc to high initial fcrtility 
on prcvious erep h¡lltOl'Y. Those iarms below the critical 
nutricnt lC\fcls showcd a physkal and c,-ónomic tl:sponse hul 
htghcr fertiHzcr level" dcmand substanti<tlly inc;reased (,Qsts 
and are risky. 

500/* yield increase. 
profitablc in spile of 

EHicient anthraCnosc contr>')l \ ~ hie,hl." 
high cost oi the appropnate chcmical. 

Anothcr 37% yicld locrense, Ncods to be combincd wUh 
1 -A bC1;':alHH! higher dcnsity lci:\ds to sig:tificanHy highel' 
discase incidencc. Rej!)fúrcing suppQrts are expensive b\lt 
not a high-risk technology. 

'l'cchnical problems bcipg resolved by SoU Microbiology Ior 
1979B. 

Ineffectivc. WUl be some time beíare one cap im.prove upon 
variety Cargarr.anto. Cargamanto has cxcellent yields. hlgh 
valoe seed typc. good density response, and tolerance to a 
range oí b~t'cts includtng sLorage insücts. Backcrou;ing in 
cHmbing becan brécding presently for discase resista!1ces. 

54% lncre¡'tsc- in yíeld:;. Profitab1c :H"id expensive. Absolute 
yiclds low {l. 3 tons/ha} as iertility constraining. lnitial 
phosphoru$ levels oi ? to 3 ppm on farms in trials. 

Highly in!cctc¿ by be ,H. common mosaic virus fBCMV) in 
spite oí rQgui~A". Wcre una.hlt: to prodúce secd free oí 
BCM\' whcrc high aphid POpul¡dions cxist (Chile). lndicates 
importanc() of h;¡sic rc:d,,:ance to BCMV in all new mderials. 

Techntc:d problcms. Yicld reduction. Stil1 too compHcatcd 
íor (armers. 

PhYElical l.\nd econolYlic rcspo"nse to increased phosphorua up 
to ISO kg rZoS' Rh;ky • 

. ~----------~ 
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1555 

1000 

568 

Sced Produeed at CLAT 

lncrease in 
Y\~ld!l ík~/h,,) 

High Densi.ty, Appropriate Chemicals 32 

FarJl'1el'" Sc~d 

High DenslJy 581 
Appropr-ia~e Ch~rrncalll 

SMd an":i D'.;nsity 
of rarmel"S 

Appropri&te Chémil:'!ata 555 

Yield. oí Bette r f'arrnere 
1978B 432 

I 

Mean F'artn 
Yletdg in 1:t Carmen 

1.97S 
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Figure 1-2 Effects of the new technology in the o:l-farm trials on 

bean yields, El Carmen, Antioquia, Colombia, 1978B. 
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increased fertilizer application has been of limited I/alu e in on-fann trials" 
especial1y since its use often exposes the farmer to much higher levels of 
risk. 

G. SUMMARY 

1.17 In synthesis, while yield gains are unlikely to be as spectacular as 
those obtained with rice and wheat, there is now reason for guarded optiInism 
at the progress achieved to date fo~ dry beans. For the first time genn
plasm i8 n'lol/ing freely in Latín America. No insuperable disease problema 
have been identified, and many resistance breeding problems seeIl'l less dif
ncult than first anticipated. It is also worthwhile to mention that Program 
strategies and goal s have needed Üttle TIlodification with tiTIle, assuring steady 
progress. Bigh yields, initially available in black cultivars, are now attained 
with other seed coat colors, and a wide range oí materials are reaching na
Honal programs throughoút Latín America. As stated previously, this ia 
earlier than waa anticipated in program planning, and cOTIlparab1e to rates 
of achievement in other international crop cornrnodities. The degree to 
which these initial changes wiU enhance bean production in Latín America 
should be el/ident in the near future. 

B. SPECIFIC COLLABORATIVE PROJECTS IN LATIN AMERICA 

1.18 The Bean Program has formed an intensive network oí international 
collaboration oí bean research and technology transíer. An active program 
oí exchange of germplasm, training and mutual visits has been established. 
The presence oí a Central American Regional Coordinator stationed in Costa 
Rica has greatly enhanced the collaborative efforts. Following are bríeí 
statements oí collaboration in each country. 

Central ATIlerica 

1.19 The regional coordinator is involved in all activities with CIAT, as 
well as the between-country transfer oí technology. Bis arca oí operation 
includes Mexico as well as thé principal bean-producing countries in the 
Caribbean. 

Mexico 

1.20 This country has advanced bean proglams and collaboration mostly 
exists as exchange of parental material and improvement of severa1 oi their 
commercial varieties vía a backcrossing programo About two visits per year 
are made, and the Mexico bean program coordinator usually visits CIA T an
nually. 
Institute : Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrfcolas (INIA) 
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Guatemala 

1.21 Due to the stationing oí two CIA T outreach scientists in beans, 
intensive collaboration exists. Important bean pests, like bean golden mo
saÍ<: virus (BGMV) and bean pod weevil, do not OCCUr in CIA T a,ud via this 
program an active international resistance breeding effort has rJsulted in 
regional testing oí black-seeded lines resistant to b«an golden mosaie virus. 
The Colombian variety lCA-Pijao has been released as Suchitan. This coun
try is visited about 4 times ayear, among other reasons, in order to check 
disease nurseries. 
Institute : Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnologra Agl'fco1as (ICTA) 

Honduras 

1.22 Specia1 collaboration exists with Honduras through the IDB-financed 
PROMYF activities. As a resu1t of tl'aining they have selected two lines 
(Acasia lines) after regional testing for releas e and naming. These are 
progenies oí CIAT crOsses, taken to Honduras as early generation materials. 
Honduras participates in bean golden mosaie and bean pod weevil nurseries. 
About 2 visits per year are made. 
Institute : Ministerio de Agricultura y Ganaderla / Proyecto Piloto de Marz 

y FrÍJol (MAG-PROMYF) 

El Salvador 

1.23 Due to the laek oí a breeder on their bean program, advance is less 
than desired. They aetlvely participate in bean golden mosaic and bean pod 
weevil nurseries. About,z visits yearly are made. 
Institute: Centro Nacional de Tecnologra Agropecuaria (CENTA) 

Nicaragua 

1.24 Collaboration i8 being directed towards advanced degree trainlng to 
prepare staíf once the polítical situation stabilizes. 
Institute Instituto Nacional de Teenologra Agropecuaria (INTA) 

Panama 

1.25 Mosi legume produetion in Panama i5 cowpeas. Elite germplasm is 
planted at the experiment station levelo 
Institute: Ministerio de Desarrollo Agropecuario (MIDA) 

Dominican R,epublic 

1.26 An active collaborative prog ram exists among othe 1"S on the BGMV 
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nurseries. Germplasm exchange and training are strongly involved, howev.er 
materials with their seed coat color preferences are still lacking. About three 
visits per 
Institute : 

Cuba 

year are made. 
Centro Nacional de Investigaci6n, Extensi6n y Capacitaci6n Agrope
cuaria (CNIECAl 
Centro de Desarrollo Agropecuario (CENDAl 

1.27 A very active collaborative project is underway to make Cuba self
aupporting in bean production within two years. (Current importa are 90,000 
tons yearly). Seed multiplication was started on 150 ha with lCA Pijao, a 
variety resistant to rust, golden mosatc and bean conunon mosatc virus. Ex-

. pected yields are between 2.2-2.4 tons/ha. This seed will be used for fur
ther increase, followed by commercial large scale plantings. About two visita 
are made per year. 
Institute: Ministerio de Agricultura 

Haití 

1.28 Germplasm i5 exchanged, however due to the many institutes involved 
in bean research, progress la slow. One visit per year. 

South America 

Ecuador 

1.29 AHer an intensive training program the national program is going to 
release germplasm selections as new varieties (e. g. G3807 as INIAP Bayeto). 
Heavy involvement and promise in climbing beans. Three to four visits are 
made annual1y. 
Insititute : Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIAP) 

Peru 

1.30 Due to economic restraints, progres 5 i5 slower than can be expected 
after strong training involvement. Progresa ls made especially in the nor
thern and central highlands, the latíer with new early climbing selecHons of 
our gernlplasm bank and breeding programo Soon a bilateral project supported 
by the Government of Switzeriand wiU start operating on bean research. This wi11 
form a collaoorative link between the newly formed national bean program and 
CIA T. Four visits a year are made. 
Institute : Ministerio de Agricultura. 
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Chile 

1.31 A strong, self- supporting program, strongly backed up by CIA T training 
exists here. Collaboration is mostly on bean common mosaic resistance breed
ing. Part of the CIA T disease-free seed production OCCurs in Chile. 
Institute Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIA) , 

Brazil 

1.32 Brazil has strong collaborative research networks, especially with the 
national center and IAPAR. Training forms a strong component, as does 
research methodology and exchange of germplasm, aften for parental use. 
Sorne Unes are being further tested for release like Diacol Calima. Strong 
collaboration in golden mosaic resistance breeding. Three to four visits are 
made ayear. 
Institutes : Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuaria (EMBRAPA) 

Centro Nacional de Pesquisa em Arroz e Feijao (CNPAFj 
Fundacao Instituto Agropecuario de Paraná (IAPAR) 
and other state' institutes. 

Venezuela 

1.33 There has been Httle ITleaningful collaboration despite the excellent gerITlplasm 
available to meet their requirernents. One to two visits are made ayear. 

Institute : Fondo Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (FONAIAPj 

Colombia 

1.34 Collaboration is intenaive, in visita to each others nurseries, joint 
nurseries, or nurseries in which we pro vide disease resistant ratings in 
their lines. They are to :releas e six new varieties from their crossing and 
selection programs in which we participated. Visits are numerous. 
Institute : Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario(ICA) 



II. CASSAVA 

A. INTRODUCTION 

2.1 In this section an attempt is made to accurately state the present 
stage oí development oí the new cassava technology. It should I::ie noted 
that much oí the technology now being developed is based on new clones 
al' varieties. There is approximately a six-year delay between making a 
eross and having the resulting progeny ready íor testing by national 
agencies. As a result, there i5 presentiy a great de al of promising 
material írom crosses made írom 1974 onwards under various stages oí 
evaluation. While the prelirrlinary teehnology validabon trial showed Httle 
advantage to using the ClA T selections, it should be expected that hybrids 
írom erOBses will show marked superiority and that these coupled with 
the agronomic practices already deve Joped should bc capable of great1y 
increaeing produetivíty. 

2.2 The impact oí ClAT's efforts on íncreasíng production are very 

dífficult to assess in a crop with a majar part of total production on 
small farms. In additíon, at present production gains to be made are 
írom iInproved agronomic practices that are not so eaey to quantify as 
gains írom, for example, a new variety. However, conversations with the 
Programa de De sarrollo Integrado and the Federación Nacional de Cafeteros 
suggest that in certain areas oí Colombia the ímproved practices are being 
used by farmera and are having a positive impact on production. Similarly, 
in Cuba, the improved practíces are beíng used on a large acale and with 
this year' s harvest, the impact will be meaaurable. 

B. RESEARCH STRATEGY AND PROGRAM STRUCTURE 

2.3 Technology development within the Cassava Program has two major 
components: research on farm productíon technology components and research 
on post-harvest technology. The two branches oí the research program are 
complementary components oí a strategy designed to expand production and 
utilization of cassava in Latín America, i. e., to develop technology that will 
make cassava a major cash crop in Latin America. 

2.4 The developrnent oí cassava production teehnology focuses on two 
major target zones, each of which requires slightly different strategies. 
The primary target zone is the current production areas of cassava. The 
limited data that exist suggest that the se areas are characterized by rather 
unfavorable agro-eHmatie conditions and produetion systems are predominately 
small-seale. Given these two eonditions, the research strategy has been to 
produce teehnology components that raise yields with a rrlÍnimal inerease in 
purchased ínputs. Fol1owing this strategy the technology is designed to be 



widely adapted, low-risk and easily adopted and therefore new varíeties are 
the central component. The design focuses on minimizing constraints to 
adoption and therefore is directed at developing varieties that yield well 
without large capital outlays for inputs. 

2.5 The 5econd target arca i5 the under-utilized frontier lands oí the 
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Amazon Basin. Cassava is already a principal crop in the jungl'e areas oí 
Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia, serving as a major subsistence crop. Brazil 
is considering its savanna areas as the principal zone for expandíng cassava 
for use as an alcohol source. Because of the very low pH and low 
fertility status of these soilJ;, some soíl amendments are considered necessary. 
Cassava technology íor these zones is, therefore, designed around a medium 
amount oI fertílizer and lime, although purchased inputs to control pathogens. 
and other high stress factora such as long dry seasons are avoided through 
the development of resistant varieties. In both target zones new varíeties 
are the majar technological cornponent. 

2.6 Post-harvest technology development was devised to insure that the 
benefits oí new cassava production would not be constraíned by límíted de
mand. lhe research íoeuses on three principal aspects: 1) reducíng post
harvest perishability through low-cost storage methods; Z) development oí 
efficient on-farm chipping and drying technologies (necessary for entry of 
cassava into the animal-feed component market); and, 3) on-farm utilization 
oí cassava, including the leaves. as an animal feed. Because of the much 
lower prices required befo re cassava can enter these alternative markets, 
high yielding produetion technology (and therefore cost-reducing technology) 
must complement the post-harvest technology. 

2..7 A thlrd component of the cassava program is lts techno~ogy transfer 
activities. These foeuE on strengthening cassava research in national insti
lutions through training, information flows and liaison activities of CLA T 
scientists; transferring germplasm for evaluation; and aiding national research 
programs in problem identification and research strategy development. Tech
nology tran8fer i8 necessarUy channelled through national programs. A strong 
cassava research network throughout Latin America is thus critical lo the 
successful adoption oi the technology, both in terms oí extending the techno
logy to farmers and in terms oí testing and evaluating the technological COTTl

ponents, particularly the varieties. 

C. CURRENT STAGE OF TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 

Z.8 The CLA T cassava program was initiated in 1971 and became fully 
operational in 1973. The principal concentration of the progran, during its 
first five years was on productíon technoLogy. 1his was divíded naturally 
between research on cultural practiccs and hreeding for new varietíes. The 
program had Httle previous researe!, to draw upon. The research on cultural 



practices proceeded most rapidly. By the end oí the first five-year period 
a set oí low-cost cultural practices had been developed which gave significant, 
yield increases with either local or seleeted varieties under experimental 
conditions and in trials on farmers' Helda in a research site on the 
Colombian Atlantie Coast. 

2.9 The breeding program has taken a longer time to produ¿e results 
that would have an i=pact on farmers' Helds. The germplasm bank had to 
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be evaluated [or potentia1 parents, selection characteristics had to be 
experimentally determined, breeding methodology defined, and crosses, selec
tion, and yield evaluations made. By 1978 five or síx high-yielding widely 
adapted varieties from the germplasm bank had been identified and the fírst 
promising hybrid línes had ente red the regional trial network for multi
enviromnent testing. By 1979 the first hybrids were going into international 
trials. It is important to note that these hybrids are from crosses made in 
1973. Thus, the Cassava Program has only just reaehe¿ the stage of being 
able to release hybrid lines to national institutions for testing and evaluation. 
The release oí hybríd lines to farmers is still in the future. 

2.10 Wíth the research on the pl'oduction technology reaching the initial 
release stage, organization oi the other two branches oí the Program were 
begun. This was a logical progression as post-harvest technology develop
ment and technology transfer depended on a well-functioning produetion 
research programo Thus, post-harvest technology research was consolidated 
in one unit and will begin full operation in 1980. Technology transfer 
activitie s were al so consolidated in one section and with the potential addition 
oí several out-posted staff will as well begin expanded activities in 1980. 

2.11 In summary, the Cassava Program in its five yea1's of operation is 
just to the stage oi releasing technology components to national institutions. 
Cultural practices are the most well defined; a limited number of widely 
adapted high-yieldíng variebes raye been identified, but only the fírst set of 
hybrids are available. The Program is thus entering a critical 8tage oí 
pre-release testing. before the technology goes out to extension agencies 
and thus to iarmers. This testing procese by neeessity requires the input 
oi national eas saya research programs. 

D. TECHNOLOGY EVALUATION 

2.12. The structure oi cassava technology evaluatíon i8 shown in Figure 
U-l. The more complicated process is the testing and evaluation oí improved 
varieties. After initíal seIeetions, promising materiaIs go lnto replicated 
yield tríaIs in three diverse sites. From these, promising hybrids then 
move lnto the COloDlbian regional tríaIs network and international triale. 
Varietiee that emerge írom these trials advance into on-farm triaIs where 
they are combined with cultural practices deveIoped at the CLAT station. The 
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on-farm tríals evaluate the profitability, riskiness, and potential acceptance 
of various technical packagés that combine different cOInbinations of farme.r 
practices and ClA T technical components. 

Replicated Yield Trials 

2.13 The hybrid yield tríais are the 1ast selection procedure i within the 
breeding section. From as many as 45,000 crosses, eight to ten advanced 
Hnes emerged from these trials for entry into the Colombian regional trial 
network. These replicated yield trials take place in three site s: the 
optímal production conditíons at ClA T-Palmira. a high-temperature coastal 
zone with a long dry season (Caribia), and the infertile soil, high-disease 
pressure conditions oí tbe Colombian Eastern Plains (the savanna zone oí 
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the Amazon Basin). The yield resutts from the first two years of evaluations 
produced hybrids that yield 50 tons per hectare in ClA T, 40 tons in Caribia, 
and 25 tons in the Eastern Plains (see Tables II-l to 11··4). Hybrid.s were 
produced that could meet these objectives across all three sites, possibly 
indicating wide adaptability. These high-yielding selections then move into 
multi-envíronment regíonal. tríaIs. 

Regional Tríal Evaluation 

2.14 The Cassava Program early in its development established a network 
oí varietal evaluation sites, broadly representatíve oi the wide diversity oí 
agro-climatic conditíons existing in Colombia. In the fírst stages selections 
from the germplasm bank were evaluated to identify widely adapted varietíes 
that would serve as parents in the breeding program and as initial releases 
to national institutions. The varieties were evaluated foI' yield using low
cost cultural practices that included only planting stake selection, stake 
treatment, a fixed plant population. and timely weeding. High yielding lines 
were required to go through a three-year evaluation period to test for yie1d 
stability. 

2.15 From the regional trials Uve varieties have been seIeded from the 
germplasm collection that give significantly higher yields than the local 
varieties across a broad spectrum of agro-climatic conditions. Analysis of 
the yields oí these varieties (see Table U-5) suggest two conclusions: 1) 
apec;al varietal adaptation is required to yield well at aboye 1500 metera 
(and probably where either night or seasonal temperatures are low); and, 
2) yields vary wídely depending on soíl and climatic conditions. These two 
conclusions suggest that tbe expected yíelds of Cassava in Latín America 
from widely-adapted new varieties will depend principally on the agro
climatic conditions in the prirnary production zones. 

2.16 The íirst year for evaluating hybrids in the regional tríals was 
1978. The yield results are presented in Table U-5. The results suggest 

that in this initial series of trials these first hybrids yielded nearly as well as 



Table 11-1 Results of replicated yield trials of caSdava at CLAT-Palrnira 

U 1 / 
;!;.J 

1 II 
Fresh root yield Root dry Fresh root yield Root dry 

Trial (ton/ha) rnatter content (ton/ha) lnatter content 

Average oi aH 28.5 .340 40.3 .362 
genotypes 

Local cultivar 22.8 .286 23.3 .305 

Average of control 18. 9 .326 27.8 .338 
cultiva rs?J 

Average of top ten 51. 3 .343 58.4 .362 
CLAT hne yielders 

Maximum yielder 54.2 .350 79.2 .354 
(CM 440-5) (CM 489- 1 ) 

1 - 223 geno! ypes; plantea 3 May 1977; harvested 22. May 1978 

II 121 genotypes; planted 

III - 90 genotypes; planted 

y Llanera, M Col 22. 

24 Sept. 1977; harvested 2.4 Sept. 1978 
15 Nov. 1977; harvested 13 Nov. 1978 

--U 
III 

Fresh root yie1d Root dry 
(ton/ha) rnatter content 

34.1 .359 

18.9 .341 

27.6 .354 

53.0 .370 

67.2 . 375 
(CM 321-188) 

..... ..... 
I 
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Table il-2 Results of replicated yield trials of cassava at Caribia, Colombia 

Trial 

Average of all 
genotypes 

Local cultivar s 

Average of control 
cultivarsY 

Average oí top ten 
ClA T line yielders 

Maxinlum yieldcr 

11 
I 

Fresh root yield Root dry 
(ton/ha) matter content 

26.7 .285 

16.9 .324 

23.2 . 261 

39.7 .296 

49.4 .299 
(CM 309-277A) 

11 11 
il III 

Fresh root yield Root dry Fresh root yield Root dry 
(ton/ha) matter content (ton/ha) rnatter content 

30.4 .309 29.7 .286 

26.7 .366 

20.6 . 306 17. 3 .291 

41.7 . 311 37.9 .284 

51.9 .284 54.6 .302 
(CM 323-403) (CM 305-38) 

11 1 - at Caribia; 64 genotypes; planted 17 May 1977; harvested 19 April 1978, locally prepared planting stakes 
we.re used. 

II - at Caribia; 30 genotypes; planted 11 Oct. 1977; harvested 5 Sept.1978, locally prepared planting stakes were use 
III - at a farmer 1 s fíeld near Cienaga; 23 genotypes, pl.anted 23 Nov. and 7 Dec. 1977; harvested 23 Oct. 1978. 

?J Llanera, M Col 22. 

t:l 
I 



Tablc Il-3 Results oC replícated yíeld tríals oC cassava at Carilnagua, ColoITlbia 

v V--

Trial 

Average of all 
genotypes 

Local cultivar 

Average of control 
c\lltivarsY 

Average of top ten 
CIA T line yíelders 

Maxim\lnl yielder 

1 il 
Fresh root yield 

(ton/ha) 

5. 3 

2.5 

2.2 

6.5 

12.0 
(M Col (38) 

Fresh root yield 
(ton/ha) 

15.4 

9.8 

12. 3 

21. 2 

24.6 
(M Col 1684) 

1/ 1 - 26 genotypes; planted 9 Jun. 1977; harvested 18 May 1978 

Root dry 
matter content 

.276 

.263 

. :G70 

.283 

.271 

1I - 43 genotypes; planted 20 Sept. and 2.8 Nov. 1977; harvested 2 Oct. 1978. 

y Llanera, M Col 22. 

:::: 
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T.ble tI .. 4 Clutt'8.cte:tistica of aelected promieing eaesava lines Crom, CIAT 

Reaction tO!!! 
Ca IIsava 

Year ol Root lruh yield (ton/ha/yr) Root dl'y Eatini Ease of R.oot bacterial Super .. 
Crou parents hybrldization CLAT North Coaet CarímaR;ua rnattel' content quaUty_ harveBt .kin cotor blight etongation 

Prornl.síng linee 

CM 305.38 M Col 113 .1t M Cal za 1973 34 .. 51 55 ZO medium good easy brown S S 
CM 305 .. 1%0 .. ]973 39-51 39 ZI low acceptabl~ &veragr brown S S 
CM 305-125 " 1973 31-48 42 16 medium goad average brown S S 
CM lal-11!8 M Col 22 x M Ven 270 1913 61-67 4a U l'nediun"l acceptable easy white S S 
CM lZ3 .. 37S M Col 22 x M Mex 59 1913 36-63 41 7 medium goad ea.y brown S S 
CM 32.6 .. 401 M Col 22 x M Ven 301 1973 27-57 33 8 high 800d average white S S 

CM 430.31 LlaneTa.:x: M Co1647 1974 64 medium good average brown I!. MR 
CM 459-5 Llanera :lit M Mex 2. '3 1975 40 high good diClicult brown I!. MR 

Contl'ol 

CM 308-197 M Col 22 .. M Col 361 1973 44~50 33-3q 3-21 low poo, difflcult while S S 
M Col 1684 aS-51 Z3~44 10w25 low unacceptable diCfieult while MI!. MR 
M Col 638 17-31 ZI - 31 lZ-2Z low l,ll1acc:epta.ble average yeHow I!. MI!. 
M Ven lI8 27-60 tl-37 3-13 medium good dHficult . brown S MR 
Llanera 20_29 9-19 2_15 low acc:eptable diHic:ult bro'lllm S S 
M Col lZ 13-31 tl-3$ t-19 high goo<! ea.ay white S S 

1I S • usceptible; MR • moderately resiat.ant • R .= resltttant. 

::: 
I 

'" 



Table II-5 Yield conlparison of selected varieties, regional varietie s, and hybrids in ClA T regional trials 

Regional trial 
site s 

1975-78 Four-year average 
CMC 40 Mex 59 CMC 84 M Col 22 

Selected 
variety 

Regional 
variety HybridlJ 

average average average 

________________________________________ Tonsjha _______ ----------------------------_ 

Zone 1 
PopayanY 
Ta=bo 
Quilichae 

Zone 2 
Pereira 
Caicedonia 
ClAT 

Zone 3 
Rio Neoro 

" Nataima 

Zone 4 
Florencia 
Carimagua 

Zone 5 
Media Luna 

3 1 

Colornbian average.:!! 

3.8 
22.2 
22.8 

36.6 
27.8 
38.4 

24. 7 
34.1 

20.6 
23.9 

21. 9 

26.1 

O. 9 
18. 7 
27.5 

17.9 
33.6 
24.8 

34.4 
31. O 

21. 2 
22.6 

21. 9 

26.6 

1.0 
25.2 
22.9 

18. 1 
26.5 
35.0 

30.4 
24.0 

12.2 
24.1 

13. 5 

21. 3 

O. 3 
11. 1 

8.8 
25.2 
27.9 

19.8 
26.0 

8.8 
15.5 

14.5 

17. 8 

1.5 
1 9. 3 
24.4 

20.4 
28.3 
31. 5 

27.3 
26. 3 

15.7 
21. 5 

18. O 

23. O 

22.9 
24.3 
27.7 

35.7 
25.4 
23.9 

13.9 
17.2 

18.5 
13. 5 

8. 3 

14.6 

20.6 

36.9 
30. 3 

18.4 
28.9 

27. 5 

12. 5 

21. 1 

lJ Represents only ene year of testíng. Yields are average oí the five highest yielding;"most widely adapted 
varietíes. 

y Location aboye 1500 meters in altitude. 
1.1 Average for Colombia weighted by total cassava productíon in individual zones. 

¡::¡ 
I 
~ 
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the best selections and considerably better than the regional varieties. The se
lected lines, hybrids and local varieties yielded 23, 21 and 15 tona/ha, respec
tively, when the data were calculated and weighted for the importance of cassava 
in each regíon of Colombia (Table Ir-S). 

International Yield Trials 

2.17 Yield trials have now been establishcd in six Latin Ameriea!l. countries, 
including Colombia. The internatíonal cooperation seetion is moving to establish 
an international network of variety yield tríais. The organization of the network 
has been slow for a number of :reasons, the prhnary ones being: 1) the lack of 
cassava research programa in most Latín American countries to Oversee the 
tríaIs; 2) the bulkiness and expense of sending planting stakes; and, 3) the disease 
transrnission risk of sending vegetative material. Stifí quarantine measures have 
been the primary constraint. This is being overcome by the development of clone 
propagation through meristem culture. 

2.18 The yield resulta are surnmarized in Table II-6. (For a detailed presen
tatíon of data on all varíetíes tested see Appendix Ir-A.) The five widely-adapted 
varietal selections in rnost cases yielded well above the regional variety, although 
yield variance across sites Was again large. The few tríals with hybrids gave si
milar results to the Colombían tríals: 1) yield variation between sites was simi
lar to the selections; 2) the best hybrid yields Were never as high as the best se
lection but the average oí the three best hybrids usually was higher than the 
average of the Hve wídely adapted selections; and, 3) yields oí the best hybrids 
at a gíven site tended to group closely together. In all tríaIs there was a signif
icant yield increase over the regional variety. The best CIAT líne 01' seledion 
in each site yielded an average of 29 tons/ha while the local lines yielded 17 tonsl 
ha in the seven triaIs in which comparisons were made (Table 1I-6). 

On-farm Trials 

2.19 The final stage of cassava technoIogy evaluatiol1 is on triaIs on farmers'· 
fieIds. These tríals evaluate the best varieties írom the regional triaIs jointly 
with difíerent combínations of farmer and CIAT - recommended cultural practices. 
These tríals have a dual purpose: to idel1tify technical components that are accepted 
by the farmer and that therefore Can go directly to national institutions for diffusion 
to íarmers; and to define charaderistics of the technology or technical components 
that are not profitable 01' too risky or not compatible with the farmers' resource 
constraints and which thereíore requiTe further research. These trials abo pro
vide the data on which ex-ante economic evaluatious of the l1ew technology are mide. 

2.20 The farm trials were il1itiated in 1978. One site was iuitially chosen to 
develop and test methodology. This has been completed and currently these 
farm trials are being expanded to four additional sites within Colombia in 
collaboration wíth Colombian research agencies. With the development oí 
nationa1 cassava programs in Latín American countries and stronger links 
between CIA T and these programs this type of trials will hopefully be under-



Table Il-6 Summary of International Yield Trials oí Cassava 

Location and Elanting cycle 
Do:rninican 

Ecuador Mexico ReEublic 
Materials 1 2 3 1 2 1 

Wídely adapted selections 

CMC 40 24.5 26.4 36.6 7.2 14.9 47. O 
Mex 59 28. 3 12.5 31. 7 13. O 5.0 21. 5 
CMC 84 25.6 20.6 29.5 9. 3 6.4 31. 3 
M Col 1684 23.6 42.4 15.4 36. J 
M Col 22 18. 8 26.2 14.0 9.5 23.5 

High-yíelding hybrids 

CM 305-41 34.3 37.5 
CM 323-375 33.1 40.0 
CM 308-197 31. 2 13.9 36.9 
CM 323-87 12. 9 

Regional vari".!}' 21. 6 18.6 18.0 24.6 

Costa 
Rica 

1 

22.0 
27.9 
26.2 
30.3 
19. 7 

14.8 

Guyana 
1 2 

17.9 18. 1 
17.3 16. 1 

6. 3 9. 9 

11. 6 10. O 

.... .... 
I 
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taken by national researeh institutes in eonjunetion with theír own regional 
yield trials. However, informatíon flows between CIA T and national pro- . 
grama are necessary to link CIAT researeh to technology evaluation through
out the cassava production zones oí Latín America. 

2.21 The farm tríals for cassava were ínítiated among a sal'nple oí small 
farmers in a lowland eoastal zone, eharacterized by very poor '¡oil and a 
long dry season. Under adverse soH and climatic conditions eassava can 
sUll yield well relative to other erops. Indeed, it was the principal cash 
crop in the zone. Cassava has a comparative advantage in uníavorable 
agricultural zones and the majority qí marketed cassava cornes irom Buch 
zones. 

2.22 The technology tested consisted oí three major components: 

Low-cost agronomíc practices designed principally to improve 
plant population especially by increasing 10w germination rates; 

- Fertilízer, as the soils appeared to have nutrient deficiencies; 
and, 

- CIAT selections oí high-yielding. widely-adapted varietíes. 

2.23 With simple agronomic practíces net income írom cassava was in-
creased 65 percent per hectare (TabIe II-7). In these adverse conditions 
farmera were not able to overcome low germínation rates with replanting. 
However, simple agronomíc practíces oí stake selectíon and treatment did 
increase germínation, thereby enabling higher plant populations ta be 
achieved at low costo Two other technological components oí the farm trials 
increased yields but were not profitable. These are discussed below. 

2.24 FER TILIZER. Even though the soi18 were below the defined critical 
levels oí both phosphorus and potassium, there was Httle physical response 
to fertilizer at moderate to high applications by either the local variety or 
the ímproved selection8; response was so small that fertilizer use was not 
profitable. Caasava appeara to be very effícient in íta absorptíon and use 
of límUed soil nutrients. Moreover, fertilizer spparentiy contributes to 
excess leaf formation rather than to root enlargement. Sínce significsnt 
increases in yíelds are pos sible without high levels af purchased ínputs, 
even in adverse climatic snd soíl conditions, cassava i8 an excellent crop 
for small farmera. 

2.25 CIAT SELECTED VARIETIES. These selections gave only a marginal 
yield increase over the local variety. Their yields were approximately one
half the 30 to 40 tons per hectare yields obtained in the good soils and 
excellent management at CIAT-Palmira. Under adverse soíl, climate and 
peat conditions, yields fell to the level oí the local varíety. Moreover, these 
selections had quality problems with starch content well below the local 
variety. This resulta in a large price discount on local markets and makes 



Table 1I-7 Profitability oí the cassava technology tested on the 
North Coast of Colombia in farm trials, 1977-78 

Technological IncoITle Inerease Increased costs of 

Location practice Pesos % ~uts 

Media Luna, 
Atlantie Coast 

Agronomic practices: 
Stake ¡¡election 
Stake treatment 
Plant population 
Timely weeding 

11, 750 65 1551.1 

AH New Technologies Tested in Media Luna 

Technology _ _. ~Yield~t!ha) 

Traditional tcchnology 

Agronomy practices: 
Seed s election 
Seed treatment 
Plant population 
Timely weeding 

Irnproved varielies 

Fertilizer 

7.4 

12. 1 

14.6 

Profitable 

Yes 

Ycs 

No 

Comments 

This practíce is dependent upon an in
tensive extension input to substitute 
rnanageITlent for high input use. 

Comrnents 

Low plant population due to intercropping 
wiih maize; germination problem due to 
inadequate stake storage. 

Higher plant populations and greatIy im
proved initial germination raise yields. 
Discarding maize may introduce cash 
flow problems. 

Though giving a slight yield advantage, 
starch content was lower resulting in a 
price differential, which the yield ad
vantage does not.overcome. 

Local varíety 13. O No Not profitable and starch content 
reduced by íertilization. 

was 

Improved varíeties 16.6 No _~_ --.l'!E!..:Profitable d\le to sharp price 

!/ Few or no cash input.s are utilízed by these small farmers. 

díscoun 

::: 
I ,... 



these varietíes unprofítable. Starch content is heavily influenced by en
víronmental factors and the local varíety has been seleded for its ability 
to rnaíntaín high starch levels under adverse conditions. Moreover, 
fertilizer use further lowered the starch contento 

2.26 These results are based on only one site, making any broad 
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conclusions about the yield gap between the experimental station fand farmers' 
fields impossible. The varieties tested were only the widely-adapted 
selections and therefore do not give an accurate ídea oí potential farrn level 
yields with future hybrids. Nevertheless, these initial results show the 
vaiue oí these tríals in the testing and evaluation process to ¡nsure a dynarnic 
flow of inforrnatíon between the farm and the research station. 

2.27 More sites are thus necessary before any broad conclusions can be 
reached about the farm level effect of new cassava technology. The regional 
and on-íanTI tríal results have shown that the increase in expected produc
tivity (at least for the varieties) i8 híghly dependent on the agro-clímatic 
condítions. This result points to the need tor fue location oí international 
yíeld tríals and on-farm iríals to be linked to identificatian oí major cassava 
production zones and the characteriatics oí these zones. This identification 
of production zones for cassava in Latin America and a definition oí their 
agro-climatic characteristics and predominant íarming systems will soon be 
undertaken with the Economics Section oí the Cassava Programo With this 
data base yield results from strategically located regional triaIs, and farrn 
level monitoring oí productivity increases and adoption information will then 
be available to make a reasonable asseSSITlont oí the potential yield impact 
of new casaava technology in Latín America. 

E. GERMPLASM DISTRlBUTION 

2.28 The casaava program has followed a poliey oí sending planting 
material from its germplasm coHecHon and sexual seed from the Breeding 
Section to national research institutions for their own independent testing 
and evaluation and as parental material for their own breeding programs. 
A detailed listing oi countries receiving the vegetative stake material and the 
sexual seed are given in Table II-8 and Appendix II-B. This process has 
be en partially hampered by the disease transmission problem and quarantine 
restrictions. With the developrnent oí the lueristeITl culture techniques. this 
constraint will be overcorne and the germplasm distribution expanded. 

F. RESEARCH METHODOLOGIES 

2.29 A prirnary output fl'oITl CIAT cassava research ia nol only new 
technology fol' use by the farITler but also research ITlethodologies that enable 
scientists in national institutions to develop and strengthen their own cassava 
research programa. This methodology and inforrnation flow ia important in 
fue developrnent oí on-going cassava~h prograITls in target countries. 

/ ~. 
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Table U-8 CrA T distribution oí cassava sexual seed, 1973-78 

Hl::brid seed bl:: controlled Eollination 0Een Eollinated seeds 
Country 1973-76 1977 1978 1973-76 1977 1978 

Brazil 4400 900 1300 2000 4200 
Colombia 1050 
Mexico 200 350 550 
Cuba 400 350 
Venezuela 650 
Bolivia 50 350 
Ecuador 
Peru 50 300 
Nicaragua 300 
Dominican Rep. 300 
Trinidad 600 500 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 
Guyana 500 

India 1300 850 
Thailand 3900 6169 2256 4500 2.1 5463 
Ma1aysia 900 1500 
Philippines 1450 950 
Indonesia 900 700 
Taiwan 1200 
Japan 2.000 
Australia 900 
New Zea1and 300 

rITA (Nigeria) 1550 41, 500 

Kenya 400 
Tanzania 1000 
South Africa 650 

Tonga 350 
Samoa 350 
Seychelles 2.50 650 
Hawaii 

United States 1000 

Canada 100 

United Kingdom 1000 

Total 2.1,750 13, 369 4406 5 0,100 21 13,510 



Over the past years CLA T has developed several different research meth
odologies. Below are presented only those that are relevant to national 
research programs. 

Rapid Propagation 
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2.30 A simple rapid propagation system has been developed t¡lat requires 
no specialized equipment and can be managed by technicians. The system 
is presently being used in Colombia, Brazil, Mexico and Cuba to produce 
large quantities oí bacterial-íree planting material oí prornising varieties. 

Tis sue Culture 

2.31 Conventional means oí germplasm exchange always involve the risk 
oí introducing new diseases and pests. By tis sue culture techniques the 
risks can be minimized, and probably eliminated. The first exchange oí 
material using tissue culture plantIets in test tubes has be en made írom 
Colombia to Brazil. Training oí technicians írom other countríes is now in 
progress. 

Regional Trials 

2.32 At a meeting in 1975 the norITlS for "exchange and testing oí germ-
plasm" were determined. The methodology has since been further developed 
and is now used in more than ten countries in Latín America in the Inter
national Regional Trials Network. 

Breeding Techniques and Selectíon Methods 

Z.33 Methods of crossing have been determined, screeníng techniques 
developed and the use of harvest index as an indicator of yield at the early 
selection stages proven. These techniques are being used in Brazil, Mexico, 
and Cuba in their ímprovelnent programs. 

Systematic Designs 

2.34 In cassava fertilízer and plant populatíoll tríaIs using standard tech-
niques are extremely large and complícated. Simple systematic designa 
have be en developed at CLA T to determine optÍlnum plallt population and 
fertilizer levcls in difIerent areas. Theae have becn uaed in Brazil. 

General Practicea 

Z.35 Several publications have been produced which describe various re-
search technologies and many of thcse are being used in different national 
programs. 
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Technology Validation 

2.36 Methadologíes have been developed to validate improved technology at 
the farm level and these have now been tested in one site in Colombia and 
plans have been made to use this methodology to vaLidate technology in other 
countries. 

G. ADOPTION MONITORING 

2.37 The current stage in the development of cassava technology, where 
at least some technological components are ready to be extended ta [armera, 
raises the need for some system of monitoring the adoption and díHusíon oí 
varíeties and cultural practíce s. The objectives oí diHusíon monitoríng are 
many. It is a meana for ClAT to assess the economic returns from re
search investment in cassava. Secondly, it ls a means for the ClAT Cassava 
Program to evaluate the de sign of its technology in relation to constraints on 
adoption or bíologícal constraints on productivity gains. It also provídes a 
means for national agencies to plan marketing and processing ínvestments 
for cassava, and, finally, it is a means of assessing the socio-economic im
pact of new cassava technology. 

2.38 The monítoring . requires fírst oí all an accurate base line survey. 
This proeess will be tied into the Progra=' s identification and characterization 
of produetion zones. The other data needed are an accurate assessrnent oí 
traditional farmer technology, yields, coste of production and prices. Current 
yield levels are especially critical and aggregate seeondary data sources for 
yields for a subsistence crop such as eassava have too high an error eomponent 
to accurately evaluate the yield impact oí new technology. Thus, if data on 
yields and traditional technology are not produced by a systematic on-farm 
trial system. this data must come írom a survey oí the major target areas. 
Data on adoption and the increase in produetívlty would then come írom either 
national extension agencies or follow-up surveys. The strueture of adoption 
monitoring systerr;" is under consideration. 

H. SUMMARY 

2.39 Technology development within the ClA T Cassava Program i8 eurrently 
at the crítical testing and evaluation stage before release of the first teeh
nology package s to national extension agencies. The overall structure for this 
evaluation proeess has been largely defined and is now in tha process oí 
implementation, with principal focus being put on expanding this system into 
all majar cassava producing countríes in Latín America. The lnternational 
Regional Yield Trials have shown that gernlplasm selections and first hybrids 
can yield well, but that yield is highly dependent on agro-clirnatic conditionE. 
The selected Une M Col 1684 has shown vcry broad adaptability giving con
sistently high yields in Colombia and, in four international trials, it gave an 
average yield of 33 tans/ha while the regional varieties in the same trials yielded 
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only 19 tems/ha. Results from farro level trials are litníted and mo ~e extensive 
testing i8 only getting underway. Initial resulte ehow that the yields oí local var
ieties can be tnarkedly increased by use oí CIAT improved cultural practices. 
The yields oí the selected varietíes have highlighted the important interaction . 
between yield and agro-clitnatic conditíons and have defined othel' val'ietal charac
teristics as being important to fanners. These results emphasize the importance 
oí these trials in the evaluation and testing procedure. 

2.40 The evaluation oí new cassava technology is in the ex-ante st~ge. Defini
tion and characterization oí the major production zones is critical to an evaluation 
oí the impact oí new cassava technology, as this will define which oí the results 
írom the regional and on-farm trials are ITlost representative and will as well de
fine sites where such tríaIs ought to be located. Thís process i8 under way but at 
this time ITluch oí the data points only to possibilities. Methodologies and data 
gathering services are now in place to move to a more thlíll'ough analysis oí the 
ex-ante iITlpact oí new cassava technology. 

r. SPECIFIC COLLABORATIVE PROJECTS IN LATIN AMERICA 

Brazil 

2.41 The Brazilian natíonal cassava progl'atn was placed on a firm basia in 1974. 
Three CIAT stafí tneITlbers participated in the planning phase oí this programo 
Since then, there has been continuous contad and consultation, and during 1978 
and 1979, a CIAT staff ITlember was stationed with the Brazilian programo In ad
diHon, the regional trial network in Brazil was planned with help from CIA T per
sonne!. A total oí 54 Brazilians have received training in cassava research and 
production. 

Mexico 

2.42 The Mexican national progranl 18 now operational according to the structure 
made with the participation oí a CIAT staff ITlember during the planning process. 
Ten ITletnbers of a multi-disciplinary teaITl to work in cae saya research have been 
trained at CIA T. 

Cuba 

2.43 After a visit by the CIA T Cas sa va Program coordinator the Cuban program 
is now recoITlITlending the itnproved agronomic practices for use at the fartn level. 
In addition, a CIAT-aeleded line (originally bred in Brazil) 16 nOw being multiplied 
for release to farmers. Two proíessionals have received training at CIAT. 

Other Countries 

2.44 CIAT is continually supporting national programs by visits and training. 
Consu1tation has been given to national progranls in Costa Rica, Honduras, Belize, 
Haití, the Dominican Republic, Guyana and Ecuador. 
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APPENDIX II-A 

Results oí International Regional Trials in cassava in Latín America 





Pichilingue (Ecuado r) 

Cycle 1 0976-1977) 

Days to hal"vest: 314 

Variety 

M Mex 59 

eMe 84 

CMC 40 

Yema de Huevo (R) 

Negrita (R) 

Quintal (R) 

eMC 76 

M Col 22 

eMe 9 

Mecu 159 

M Mex 52 

M Col 113 

M Ven 156 

M Ven 119 

M Col 673 

Note: (R) Regional Variety 
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Precipitation mmjcycle, 1483 

Fresh root yield (ton/ha) 

28.3 

25.6 

24.6 

21. 6 

21.1 

19.5 

19.4 

18.8 

17.3 

17.2 

15. 7 

15.6 

11. 1 

10.8 

7.3 



Pichílingue (Ecuador) 

Cycle II (1977 -1978) 

Da ys to ha rve st: 265 

Variety 

MPTR-26 

CMC 40 

M Mex 17 

M Ven 218 

M Col 1684 

M Ven 168 

M Col 561 

M Pan 70 

eMC 84 

Yema de Huevo (R) 

Quintal (R) 

M Col 1686 

M Col 677 

M Mex 59 

M Col 655 A 

Note (R) Regional Variety 

P recipitation mm! e vele: 995 
i 

Fresh root yield (ton/ha) 

26.7 

26.4 

25.0 

24.3 

23.6 

23.4 

21. 4 

21. O 

20.6 

18. 6 

15. O 

13.8 

l3. O 

12.5 

11.8 

_.~.-_. 



PichiHngue (Ecuador) 

Cycle III (1978) 

Days to harvest: 334 

Variety 

M Col 1684 

rCA- HMC- 7 

CMC 40 

CM 305-41 

MPTR 26 

CM 3Z3-375 

ICA-HMF-1 

M Mex 59 

CM 305-145 12 

CM 308-197 

CM 305-38 

CMC 84 

CM 309-211 

ICA- HMC- 4 

M Col 22 

M Mex 17 

Yema de Huevo (Rl 

Note: (R) Regional Variety 

II-Z3 

Precipitation mm/cycle: 1399 

Fresh root yield (ton/ha) 

42..4 

41.8 

36.6 

34.3 

33.3 

33. 1 

31.9 

31. 7 

31.4 

31. 2 

29.6 

29.5 

27.9 

2. 7.5 

26.2 

2.5.2. 

18. O 



Xulha (Mexico) 

Cycle I (1976-1977) 

Days to harvest: 397 

--~------~._----- ---

Precipitation mm/cycle: 1608 

Variety Fresh root yield (ton/ha) 

M Col 22 14. O 

M Mex 59 13. O 

CMC 84 9.3 

M Ven 156 9.0 

SM 1-150 8.6 

M Ven 218 7.2 

CMC 40 7.2 

CMC 76 6. 7 

CMC 59 5.7 

M Col 677 4.1 

M Ecu 159 1.7 

M Col 113 1.6 

M Ven 119 0.1 

CMC 9 0.0 

CMe 57 o. O 

Note: (R) Regional Variety 

Il-Z 



Xulha (MexlcoJ 

Cycle U (1977-1978) 

Days to harvest: 365 

Variety 

ICA- HMC 2 

M Col 1684 

CMC 40 

CM 308-197 

CM 323-87 

ICA- HMC 1 

M Ven 218 

SM 1-150 

CM 337-7 

M Col 22 

ICA- HMC 7 

CM 309-41 

CM 192-1 

ICA- HMC 4 

CM 333-19 

eMC 84 

M Mex 59 

CM 314-58 

M Mex 17 

Note: (R) Regional Varíety 

Precipitation mm/cyc1e: 

Fresh root yield (ton/ha) 

17. 3 

15.4 

14.9 

13.9 

12.9 

11.7 

11.6 

10.2 

10. O 

9.5 

9.1 

9.0 

8.5 

7.5 

7.1 

6.4 

5.0 

3.6 

3. O 

U-25 



II-l6 

Dominican Republic 

1978-1979 

Days to harvest: 363 Precipitation: 1532 mm 

Variety Fresh root yield ¡(ton/ha) 

CMC 40 47.0 

ICA- HMC 2 42.4 

CM 323-375 40.0 

CM 305-41 37.5 

CM 308-197 36.9 

M Co 1 1684 36.1 

lCA- HMC 1 32.6 

CM 305-38 31. 5 

CMC 84 31. 3 

lCA- HMC 7 30.5 

M Ven 218 27.1 

CM 309-211 25.3 

Zenon (R) 24.6 

M Col 22 23.5 

lCA- HMC 4 23.2 

Cogollo Morado (R) 22.7 

M Mex 59 21.5 

CM 305-145A 20.9 

Note (R) Regional Variety 



Argentina 

1977-1978 

Da ys to han"est: 2 76 

Variety 

ICA- HMC 7 

CMC 40 

M Ven 77 

Cano-R 

M Mex 17 

CMC 76 

M Col 677 

CMC 84 

M Mex S9 

M Ven 218 

Tapo y Moroti-R 

M Ven 168 

M Pan 70 

M Col 946 

Note: (R) Regional Variety 

Precipitation 916 rnm/cycle 
i 

Fresh root yield (ton/ha) 

10.7 

5. 8 

3.6 

3.6 

3.2 .. 
2.4 

1.7 

1.7 

1.6 

1.5 

1.4 

1.1 

0.6 

0.4 

Il-Z7 



Costa Rica 

Cyc1e I (1977-1978) 

Da ys to harITe st: 345 

Variety 

M Col 1684 

M Mex 59 

CMC 84 

CMC 40 

CMC 76 

M Ven 168 

M Col 22 

M Mex 17 

M Pan 70 

Valencia (R) 

M Col 677 

M Col 655 ~ 

Note: (R) Regional Variety 

Precipitation mmj cycl,e 
! 

lI-28 

3779 

F re S h root yie1d (tonl ha) 

30.3 

2. 7.9 

26.2. 

22. O 

21. 8 

21.1 

19.7 

17.9 

16. 2. 

14.8 

1 3.1 

10.6 
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Table Il-B-1 Planting material sent for international tríals during 1977 

Country Cultivars 

Kuching Sarawak M Col 22, M Col 1684, CMC 40, M Mex 17, 
M Mex 59. M Ven 218. 

Ecuador M Col 561, M Col 655A, M Col 677, M Col 1684, 
M Pan 70, M Mex 17, M Ven 168, M Ven 218, 
M PTR 26. 

Costa Rica .M Col 22, M Col 655A, M Col 677, M Col 1684, 
M Ven 168, M Pan 70, M Mex 17, M Mex 59, 
CMC 40, CMC 76, CMC 84. 

Indonesia M Col 22, M Col 1684, M Mex 59, CMC 40, 
CMC 84. 

Venezuela M Col 22, M Col 1684, M Mex 59, M Ven 218, 
M Pan 70, CMC 9, CMC 40, CMC 84, CM 314-66, 
M Col 677, M Mex 59. 

United Kingdom M Col 22, M Col 1684, CMC 9, CMC 40, CMC 76, 
CMC 84, M Mex 59. 

Seycelles M Col 22, M Col 638, M Mex 17, M Pan 70, 
CMe 40, CMC 84. 

Kenya 

Venezuela 
(two locations) 

Canada 

Argentina 

United States 

CM 309-56, CM 309-196, CM 308-197, CM 314-58, 
M Col 638, M Col 647, M Col 1684, M Col 12, 
M Col 677, M Mex 17, M Mex 59, CMC 40. 

CM 192-1, CM 308-197, CM 314-66, SMI-150, 
HMC 4, M Col 22, M Col 677, M Col 1684, 
M Mex 59, CMC 40, CMC 76, CMC 84, M Ven 218. 

M Col 22, M Col 113, eMC 9. 

M Col 677, M Col 946, CMC 40, CMC 76, CMC 84, 
M Ven 77, M Ven 168, M Ven 218, M Mex 17, 
M Mex 59, M Pan 70, HMC 7. 

M Col 12, M Col 22, M Col 677, CMe 40, CMe 76, 
eMe 84, M Mex 17, M Mex 59, M Ven 77, 
M Ven 218, CM 192-1, HMC 4, M Col 22" CMC 40, 
M Mex 59, M Ven 218. 





Table II-B-1 (cont.) 

Country 

Mexico 

Cuba 

French Polynesia 

Guatemala 

South Africa 

II-31 

Cultivar s 

CM 192-1, CM 306-197, CM 309-41, CM 314-58, 
CM 333-19, CM 323-87, CM 337-7, SMI-150, 
HMC 1, HMC 2, HMC 4, HMC 7, M Col 1684, 
CMC 40, CMC 84, M Mex 17, M Mex 59. 
M Ven 218. 

CM 305-122, CM 308-197, CM 309-41, CM 323-375, 
CM 326.407, CM 344.27, HMC 7, M Col 22, 
M Col 638, M Col 1292, M Col 1684, CMC 40, 
CMC 76, CMC 84, CMe 99, M Mex 59, M Ven 77, 
M Ven 218, M Pan 70. 

CM 308-197, M Col 22, CMC 40, M Mex 59, 
M Ven 156, M Ven 218. 

CM 308-197, M Col 22, CMC 40, M Mex 59, 
M Ven 156, M Ven 218. 

M Col 22, M Col 638, M Col 647, CMC 40, 
CMC 76, CMC 84, CMC 99, M Mex 20, M Mex 59. 
M Ven 77, M Ven 125. 



Tahle Il-B-2. Cassava plantíng material sent during 1978 for international and regional trials and 
research purposes 

Country Varieties and Hybrids 

Ecuador 

Dominican Republic 

Honduras 

Costa Rica 

Bolivia 

HMC 1; HMC 2; HMC 4; HMC 7; CMC 40; CMC 84, M Col 2.2; 
M Col 1684; M PTR 26; M Mex 17; M Mex 59; CM 308-197: 
CM 305-38; CM 305-41; CM 305_14SA ; CM 323-375; CM 309-211. 

HMC 1; HMC 2; HMC 4; HMC 7; CM 305-38; CM 308-197; 
CM 309-211; CM 305-41; CM 305_145A: CM 323-3 CMC 40; 
eMC 84: M Col 22; M Col 1684: M Mex 59; M Ven 218. 

CMe 40; CMC 84; M Col 22; M Mex 59; M Ven 218; M PTR 26; 
CM 323-375; CM 309-163. 

CMC 40; CMC 84; M Col 22; M Col 1684; M Mex 59; M Ven 218; 
M PTR 26; CM 323-375; CM 305-38; CM 309-163. 

CMC 40; CMC 84; M Col 22; M Col 1684; M Col 638; M Ven 218; 
M Ven 156; M Pan 70; M Mex 1 HMC 1; CM 323-375; CM 305-38. 

Argentina 

CoLombia 

Cuba 

CMe 40; M Col 1684; M Mex 59; M Ven 77: CM 308-197; 
CM 309-163. 

Ten Regional Trials witb 15-20 varíeties and hybríds per location 

M Col 22; M Col-1292: M Col 1684; M Col 638; CMC-76-40-84-99; 
M Mex 59; M Ven 77; M Ven 218; M Pan 70; CM 323-375; 
CM 308-197; CM 309-41; HMC 7; CM 305 -122;-CM 344-27; 
CM 326-407; CM 996-1377-1423-1123; SM-175-196-216; CM 1277-
1422-1425; SM-168-184-204-223. 

Continued ::: 
I 
W 
~, 



----------------_._------_ .. __ ._---_.- - --_._-----

Country Varíeties and Hybrids 

Colombia 

Brazil 

Canada 

United Kingdom 

Philippines 

United States 

Haití 

Kenya 

Guyana 

Planting material of fcw stakes has been sent to 21 localities under 
special request. 

CMC 40; M Ven 218; CM 323-375; CM 305-38; M Col 638; 
M Col 1684; CM 309-41. 

M Ven 218, CMC 9. 

M Col 22; CMC 76; M Col 22. 

CMC 40; CMC 84; M Col 22; M Col 1684; M PTR 26; M Ven 218; 
HMC 4; CM 305-38; CM 305-41; CM 323-375; CM 309-41; 
CM 321-15; CM 308-197; CM 323-52. 

M Col 638; CM 309-41; CM 309-196; M Col 22; CMC 40; M Mex 59; 
M Pan 70. 

CMC 40; CMC 84; M Pan 70; M Mex 59; CM 323-375, CM 305-41; 
M Col 22; CM 309-41; M Col 1684, M Ven 218; CM 305-120; 
CM 309-211; CM 321-188; CM 326-407; CM 340-30; CM 344-27; 
CM 344-71. 

CMC 305-41; CM 344-27; CM 309-41; CM 340-30; CM 311-69; 
CM 321-188; CM 323-375; CM 326-407. 

M Col 12. 

H 
H 
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III. TROPICAL PASTURES 

A. INTRODUCTION 

3. 1 The International Food Policy Research Institute has projected the 
relationship between beeí production and consumption in Latin America for 
the coming decade. Tbe situation looks favorable for the ternper<¡te regioD 
and for Central America and the Caribbean. On the otber band, the out
look íor tropical Latin America is quite discouraging, with net deficits 
of 680 to 1300 thousand rnetric ton s for 1990. (Table III -1). In spite of 
the lower per capita beeí consumption in tropical Latín America vis a V;5 

the temporate region, beef i8 a very important source oí proteia in t h" 
diet oí consumers írom aH incorne levela. During 1970-74, per capita 
beoí consumption in tropical Latin America averagod 13 kg, bigher than 
0:e observed averages for most Lesser Developed Countries (Tables li; -:, 
and III-3). Also, a study in a series of citios in Latín America, rnany 
C>f which are located in the tropical regíon, ahowed that consumers b th" 
lower income atrata spend between 6 to 17 percent of their tetal budgpt 
in beef purchaaea (Table lII-4). It ia also evident that the poor have a 
high preference íor beeí, as reflected by their incorne e1astL::ies oí denv' 
for beeí, which range between 0.8 and 1.3 (Table IlI_S). Thus, heeí ia 
a staple food in Latín America, and its demand may be expected to continue 
to increase significantIy over the next yeara, as a result of economic 
growth. 

3.2 On the other hand, it has been estimated that beeí production in 
tropical South America must increase by 5 percent annual1y if it is to 
meet projected demando Historically, from 1961 to 1976, it increased at 
an annual rate oí approximately 3 percent (Valdes and Nores, 1978). If 
the gap between the rates oí growth of demand and supply persists in the 
future, prices will be driven up, implying substantial reductions in the 
consumption levels of the low-income groups. 

3.3 On the production side, it may be observed that two-thjrds oí bect 
produced in Latin America originates in the tropics, where around 70 per
cent of the bovine population is located. Yet, annual productivity per heilrl 
of stock is haH the rate observed in the temperate zone (Rívas and Norf;S. 
1978). This lS contrasted by the presence of vast areas of savannas and 
jungles (850 million hectares) which cover haH the surface oí tropical 
Latin America and which have a large potential for beef production. Ac
cording to Valdés and Nores "while it is probably easlcr to increase beef 
production in the fertile areas, net gains to society will be higher if it iG 
achieved by u8ing resources oí low opportunity cost." 

3.4 The main obstacle for a better utilizabon of these savannas and jungle 
areas i5 the low fertility of the soils (Oxisoh and Ultisols) and water 
scarcity during certain months oí the year. New technology i8 needed in 



1II-2 

Table 1I1-1 Net defícít or surplus beef production in 
Latin A~eriea, J 973 and 19901 

1990 
High Low !'lo 
income incorne income 

Country group/eountry 1973 growth growth growth 

thousand metrie tons ------
Mexieo 93 -395 -310 - 83 

Central Ameriea & Caribbean 83 62 149 297 
Costa Rica 19 59 64 77 
Cuba 1 30 2 11 
Dominican Republic 8 - 13 5 14 
El Salvador 3 - 12 9 1 
Guatemala lO 20 32 63 
Guyana O 2 1 O 
Haiti 2 O 5 7 
Honduras 20 36 39 45 
Jamaica 4 - 19 - 16 8 
Nicaragua 26 42 49 66 
Panama O - lO O 27 
Trinidad & Tobago 2 9 7 4 

Tropical South America 220 -1, 286 -683 850 
Bolivia 14 31 43 75 
Brazil 165 -911 -462 661 
Colombia 47 -110 - 56 102 
Ecuador O - 82 - 56 2 

Paraguay 9 - 62 - 60 - 52 
Peru 7 - 83 - 66 - 21 
SurinaITl O 2 1 O 
Venezuela 8 . 67 - 25 83 

Temperate South America 304 214 256 371 

Argentina 269 108 136 219 
Chile . 53 - 50 - 40 - 10 

Uruguay 88 156 160 162 

Total Latín America 700 -1,405 -588 1,435 

IDomestic slaughter and net exports oí Uve animal s are covered. 

Negatíve numbers índicate defícits 

Souree: Valdés and Nores, 1978 



Table IlI-2 

Regían 

Per capita beef cansumption by regian, 
1970 and 1975 

1970 1975 

------ kg!year --------

~vo!'ld 

Developed countríes 
NÚrUl Ameríca 
Western Europe 
Gc:-.anL\ 
Otners 1 

Centrally planned econamíes 
USSR 
Asían centrally planned 

Developing countries: 

Asia 
Sauth 
East and Sautheast 

Africa 
Northwest, Central, and West 
East 

Latin America 

Near East 
in Africa 
in Asia 

1 Israel, Japan, and South Africa 

10.7 

52. 5 
21. 2 
62.6 

6. 7 

20.3 
15.6 

2. :; 

0.7 
2.4 

3.6 
9.0 

21. 2 

7.2 
4.3 

Source: Rivas and Nores, 1978; estimated from F AO 

1 i. Z 

23.3 
6 ? e 

•• , 

Z.Z. 7 
17.5 

2. 8 

O. 8 
2.6 

3.9 
9.6 

21. 2 

7.6 
4.8 



1lI-4 

Table III-3 Per capita heef consumption in Latin America!J 

----_._--------------_._--_._--
Country and region 

Tropical Latín Ameríca 
Brazil 
Mexico 
Colombia 
Venezuela 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Ecuador 
Bolivia 

Central Ameríca 
Nicaragua 
Guatemala 
Costa Rica 
Honduras 
El Salvador 

Caríbbean 
Dominican Republic 
Guyana 
Other Caribbean 

Temperate Latin America 
Argentina 
Uruguay 
Chile 

Latin America 

1960(64. __ _ 1970(74 

-----------kg(year-----------

14 13 
18 18 

9 7 
21 J 7 
17 20 
38 21 

8 7 
8 9 

13 11 

10 8 
16 14 

8 7 
17 10 

7 7 
8 5 

6 6 
7 6 
5 5 
6 6 

60 51 
79 68 
75 61 
19 18 

21 18 

JJ Apparent consumption = Output + (lmports-Exports). Trade includes 
beef and veal and canned meat in equivalent carcass weighl. 

Souree: Rivas and Nores, 1978. 



Table 1II-4 Percentage of total budget devoted to beef consumption in 
Latin Arnerica 

lncome 
. 1 ' 

traia .!.J 
1 II III 

e C'iJ."71try (year) ~ty (low) 
IV 

-----------percentage--------· 

Hrazil (1972) Sao Paulo 9.0 8. 8 6. 5 ,\ 

Colombia (1968) Bogotá 10.0 9.2 7.5 4. {J 

BarranquiUa 14.8 15. 2 !l. O , , . 
Cali 15.6 13. 7 10.5 5.ts 
Me de llín 13.3 11. 7 10.2 4<l 

Chile (1969) Santiago 6.6 6. 1 5. 3 4.2-

Ecuador (1968) Quito 7.3 7.2 6.1 3. 7 
Guayaquil 16.6 11. 2. 9.5 5. 1 

Paraguay (1971 ) Asunción 11. 4 9. 3 7.5 4.5 

Peru (l969) Lima 9.9 7.7 5.9 3.5 

Venezuela (1968) Caracas 6.2 5.4 4. 3 3 O 
Maracaibo 8. 2 8.0 8.0 5. (, 

U Sample quartiles, ordered according to total expenditure per head. 

Source: Rubinstein and Nares, 1979. 
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Table lII-5 Latín America: íncome-elasticítíes of demand for heef 
by in come strata 

-~._~ 

In('onH:: 
lí 

strata -
1 II III IV 

Country Cíty (low) (hígh) Average 

Brazil Sao Pau10 0.86 1. 18 0.47 O. '13 0.66 

Colombia Bogotá 1. 09 0.83 0.52 0.20 0.52 
Barranquilla 1. 01 0.62 0.58 O. 52 0.62 
Cali 1. 28 0.77 0.42 0.41 0.59 
Medellín 0.19 0.88 0.64 O. 38 0.60 

Chile Santiago 0.90 1.16 O. 55 0.68 O. 74 

Ecuador Quito 1. 28 0.54Y 0.681/ 0.49 0.62 
Guayaquil 1. 10 0.68 0.32 0.55 0.56 

Paraguay Asunción 0.80 0.99 0.211/ 0.111/ 0.41 

Peru Lima 0.92 0.88 O. 79 0.041/ 0.56 

Venezuela Caracas 0.80 0.54 D.n 0.48 0.59 
Maracaibo 1. 20 0.88~/ 0.97 0.47 O. 78 

lJ Sample quartiles ordered according to total expenditure per head 

y Not sígnificant at 95% confidence level 

1/ Significant only at 95% confidence level 

Source: Rubínstein and Nores, 1979 



order to use these reF,ources more effectively. ClA T'a Tropical Forages 
Program aims to facilitate the development and utilization oí the vast, in
fertile, acid soil savannas of Latín Ameríca, toda y idle or significantly 
under-utilized, and hence, wifu very low opportunity costo The full in
corporation of fuese areas might well liberate the more fertile areas, nove 
used for grazing, for use in crop production. These ínfertile soíla cannot 
be used for food production without applying large amounts of lilljle and 
fertilizers. As pastures improve fue qualíty of fue soils, and aimultaneous 
ínfrasturcture development takes place, fuese areas rnay be expected to 
eventually become important for crop production as well. 1n order to 
Make adoption oí new technology profítable, the emphasís in research il' 
given to the selection of pasture varieties (particularly legumes) wifu 
g~netic resistance to diseases and pests, which incorporate tolerance to 
60il aci¿ity in infertile soils, which have fue ability to Ex atmospheric 
nitrogen (thus saving scarce and expensive fossil energy), and wifu capa
dty to maintain high nutritive value during fue dry season. 

B. TARGET AREA 

3.5 The target area for the Program consists of fue 850 million hectares 
oí acid, infertile soils in tropical Latín America, c1assified as Oxisols and 
Ultisols. The area ia mainly covered by tropical savannas and fue Amazon 
selvas, wifu acid soils and low natural íertility. The pH in these soils 
ranges between 4 and 5, they have low phosphorus content and frequently "
present .toxic levela oí aluminum for the plants. 

3.6 The less-favored hall oí the Latín American tropics ís constituted 
by 300 million hectares oí savannas, which represent the most immediate 
livestock potentíal area currentiy available for tropical countries. Thus, 
fue Eastern Plains of Colombia and Western Plana of Venezuela, fue Ce
rrado in Brazil and its extension into Paraguay and Bolivia, and the savan
nas of Rupununi in fue Southern Guayana and Norfuern Brazil are fue most 
extensive ones. 

J,7 These savannas are characterized by soils wifu excellent physical 
properties and topography which is quite flat and very apt for agricultural 
mechanization; fuere is ample availability of solar energy and abundant 
rainfall during 6 to 9 months oí fue year. The limiting factor lS the 
high acidity and fue low fertility oí fue soils, and fuis is why these areas 
have been called "deserts oí fertílity." Alfuough these zones constitute 
a great potential for Latin America, fueir development is not easy, prin
cipally due to economic limitations: high input and transport costs along 
large distances and inadequate communication routes. 

3.8 The Amazon selvas comprise must of the remaining target area. 
1n fuese, new roada of penetration are being opened as a result oí fue dis
covery oí mineral resources and petroleum, and as part oí colonization 
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policies, in several count:ries~ FarJTIs are be established a:'-',I'; these highways 
and meir branches. This migratíon process frorn populated areas ls a 
social phenomenon which ls impeded by the lack 01 adeq"ate teclmology. 

3.9 Up to now, alrnost 5 million hcctares in the Aluazon have been 
cleared, rnost of them sown to pastures, which are in '" proc8ss of rle
gradation due to me lack oí appropríate managcment. This ís wJiJ.y it i5 
necessary to develop a technology that will rnake it possible to provide 
good management to thcse newly establíshed pastures. 

G, ORGANIZATION AND STRUCTURE 

3.10 CIA T's Tropical Forages Program has had two well-defíned stages 
in its orientation. These are differentíated, not by the objective pursued 
oí providíng producers in the acíd and infertíle soils with technology that 
will make it possible to increase cattle production, hut by me type oi 
technology sought. Between 1969 and 1975, the P rograrn was oriented 
towards soIving problems in the management and health conditions oí cattle. 
Duríng this stage, me obtainment oí a group oí tropical grasses and iorage 
legurnes adapted to me ecological conditions oí the target area was on1y 
a component oí the overall strategy. Nevertbeless, it was recognized that 
me main limitíng factor to more efficient production was me lack oi forages 
capable oí providing cattle with a satisfactory nutritional level throughout 
me year, necessary for good production and reproduction. 

3.11 The íorage component of the Program was, up to 1976, made up 
of three sections on1y, which had to carry out the tasks oí collection, 
identification, and selection oí new germplasm, mainly legumes; me mul
tiplication oí a few seeds {rom t11e first steps up to suíficient quantity 
for several hectares oí grazing triaIs; and conduct oí trials under grazing 
in order to measure meir productíon potential wíth animal s . During mis 
period, 1600 ecotypes were collected, in me Stylosanthes, Centrosema, 
Desmodium and Macroptilium genera, aH oí which are well spread in 
tropical Arnerica, and from otber genera with les s recognized forage value, 
such as Zornia. In the selectíon process, it was found out mat none of 
me ecotypes oí Stylosanthes guianensis studied, had enough resistance to 
anthracnose, caused by the Colletotrihum sp. íungus, 01' to the action oí 
a 8tem-borer insecto During this stage, four outstanding legumes emerged: 
Stylosanthes capítata (CIAT introductions 1019 and 1315), Zornia latifolia 
ClA T 72S, and Desmodium ovalífolium CIA T 350. Thc first three are 
native in America while Ovalifolium í8 native to me Far Eas t. 

3.12 Simultaneously, studíes on Boíl fertility and determínation oí fertil
ity levels required for producíng me new germplasm in poor s oils were in
itiated, taking jnto account me applicatíon oí mínimum leveIs of fertilizers, 
consequent wim me minimum input philosophy oí me Programo 



3.13 Also during tbis stage, the enpaeity íor beef producti.on c: !latíy", 
savannas and oí the main adapted forage grasses was determined, along 
with information on the produetiyity oí cow-calf herds when grazing nativ', 
3avannas with and without mineral supplementation. 

'.14 With the first information on animal productivity in savannas and 
cultivated pastures in the Colombian Plains, it was possible to eSitablish 
with the aid oí mathematical simulation models, that presently, farrns 
in the area have low return. These returns improve wit.1). the use oí 
mineral supplements to the cattle, but returns are very sensitive to farm 
~'Ylprovements, including the establishment of cultivated past1ires. ln ~d" 

Gntext, it was possible to define the need to establish small areas wj~h 
improved pastures, to be used intensively and strategically within the over 
~l her c1 m?nagement, and that these legumejgrass pastures cl:culd " . 

low inputs and persist for at least six year~, so that together with inerea"' '.:< 
'lerd pT0ductivity, they may provide an attraetive eeonomic rpturn t.o th.P 

l'roducer, inereasing the farm's profitability. (Nores and Estrada, 19 í9i. 

3.15 The second stage in the organization of the Program resulted frorn 
reeognizing that the basle solution to cattle nutrition was in the supp1y oi 
legumejgrass pastures with the eharacteristies enumerated above. lt was 
necessary to define a more narrow objeetive but with deeper, well-defined 
geographic and ecologieal seope, sueh as lito get varieties 01' types oí 
tropical íorage legumes adapted to the Program's target area." 

3.16 In the fírst part of the new stage the research strategy was structul'''~: 

and designed, as presented in the ne",t section. The ineorporatíon of ad
ditional sections in the Program which strengthen the areas oí germp1asm 
lntroduction, soils, plant nutrition, agronomy, genetic improvement, regional 
tríals and training, has made it possible to expand and accelerate the 
Program' S actívities; the resu1ts of thís expansion are not yet visible 
due te the short time span elapsed. 

3. l7 The seleetion oí the Colombian Plains [or the develepment and vali
:lation oí the new teehnology makes it possible to guarantee its applícatior. 
over a wíde zone and a large range oí ecological conditions. The extreTi-,,":~' 

low conditions oí soíl fertility and the high loada of diseases and insects 
prevalent in this area represent an extreme situation of agronomic stress. 
Also, on-farm validation i5 done wíth eow-ealf herds, which have a lower 
rate oí capital turnover than fattening operations. 

D. RESEARCH STRATEGY 

3.18 Figure III-l ia a flow chart oí the research strategy compriaing the 
integrated actiona oí the 23 sections of the Frogram. 'rhe poínt oí depar
ture is the coHechon of grass and forage legume ecotypes, in acid and 
infertile soila, in tripa organized together with the national institutions. 
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The J:'",:-;.nt Breeding 3ection increases fue genetjc base v"ith e ~ (\ :~"-·s, ln 

order to obtain combinations of eharacters which are dlffieult to find in 
"ature. The germplasm arriving at erA T lS incorporated and catalogued 
in the Germplasm Bank and after going through quarantine prncedures, ir 
multiplied in the greenhouses until a suffícient number oí seeds is avail
"bie for planting the first agronomk triaIs. 

l. J 9 
plams 

Each ecotype is evaIuated by an interdisciplinary tearn and th~, Gc·;,· 
Committee oí the Program decides whieh ecotypes are promoied to 'h,' 

.liHcrent categories. In Category 1 the ncw rnatcriai is So\x.:n in observa~é ' '1. 

plots a.t CIAT-Quilichao. Those acc.css'10ns ... vhich ii:ro\v \veD ri~ pH j':'t"¡~ 

4.5.. with only 100 kg of P20S/ha, tbat do no! present serious proh'~i'''''''S 
from insects, dlseases and nutritive deficiencies 01' aluminum and mangan·· ,: 
4,¡xicit-t, and that havo good potcnt~ 11 for 3c('d production anJ ailea1¡;o~e "'1,' 

tive vaIue are promoted to Category n. After sufficicnt secd of nlaieri"j 
in this c-ategory has been produc(J>d. larger plots are ':50\\'!i ;~t Carirr",[lua. 
'2uilích::J::" and Brasilia, 'vhere leg1t'::-(' 8.nd gr<1.ss agrOH(jnllst'i, the r',-:,r'~ 

:oreeder, entomologist. and plant nutritionist make the evatu?tions on th" , .. 
·.Jf adaptatjon to clímatíc, edaphie and phytosanjtary cOlld:tlo" . 

3.20 About 20 percent oí the material survives this test and ia promoted 
to Category Iil. After adequate seed production, these materíals are sown 
in Carimagua, Brasilia and Quilichao in grass/legumc lnixes, and are placed 
under animal grazing, in order to evaluate rcshtancü to the aetion oí ani
mala. Material in this category ls also invcstigated by other s ections, 
in order to evaluate other technology components auch as seed production 
methods, nutritional requirements for pasture establishment, strain select;c01 
and inuculation methods for Rhizobíum in the case of legur:nes, fertilizatio:, 
mcthods and others. Consequently, studies are eonducted on the Targct 
Area, with the purpose oí detc'rmining under whích climatic and edaphie 
conditions should the gene tic material '::le tested, aIong with diagnostic 
studíes of cattle ranches. Material ehassified as Category III ia channelled 
for evaluation in Regional Trials of Type J, by the collabora na.l1ona1 
institutions. Material which does not pass along is moved to a lower cate
gory, or if discarded as non-promising, is returned to the Germplasm 1",,,;r 
<;$ e ategory O. 

3.21 Accordíng to the results obtained, the Germplasm Committee pro
rnotes a group oí accessions to Category IV. In this Category, promising 
materials are the basis oí animal perfornlancc in mixtures of grasses a:(::"~ 

legumes, and more extensive evaluatlons are perfOrnlf!d by alrnost all otb--'7' 

sections of ihe Prograrn. Later, ~t is expected ihat thcse accessions mOVL 

to Type U Regional Triacs. 

3.22 Other technology components are stuGied in pastures, such as pas
ture management in relation to stocking rate, fertilization for pasture per
sistenee, systems for strategic use of improved pastures in cow-calf herds, 
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nutrlt.lon-anitnal health interactions tcll.ld economic cvalua.tions. 

3.23 The diffe1'ent components oí gerrnplasm and technology are put 
together to be validated as production systerrls at the fa1'm leve! (Regíon;:;l 
Tríals, Type IlI). 

3.24 Promísíng ge1'rnplasm moves on to Catego1'y V (Prc-relcape), 1'e
quiring large-scale secd productíon. At the sarne time, evalua tíon of tile 
ecotype continues togetller wíth natíonal ínstítutions in order to determine 
lts releas e to farrrlers far lis adoption .?tí conllucrcial ~;cale. 

3.25 The complexity of the program and thc naturc of the impact area, 
makes it neceasary for t11e development and transfer oí technology to be 
closely integrated. Training oí personnel frOln national institutions lS 
línked to their role as current 01' potential collaborators in the regional 
trials and other systems oí technology transfer. 

3.26 lt is necessary ior professionals in this area (animal scientists, 
veterinarians, extensionists, etc.) to have a clear concept oí aU factors 
involved in cattlc production and their role on Oxisol and Ultisol soils. 
Theoretieal coneepts derived in tropical areas wifu soils oi better quality, 
01' in temperate zonea, are many times not applicable to the Target Area. 
The problem is different and therefore the search for solutions is also 
different. 

3.27 For the aboye reasons, it is necessary to forge a new type oí 
specíalist in animal production, who is capable oí integrating the soil
plant-animal factors within fue context of the less fertile tropical eco
systems. This type oí professional will be able to contribute in improving 
these ecosystems and increase their productívity without damaging the 
ecology or misusing natural resources whieh are still present in these 
zones. 

E. CURRENT STAGE OF TECHNOLOGY 

Germplasm Bank 

3.28 Up to date, 4781 aecessions oí forage ecotypes have bcen colleeted, 
94 percent of whieh are legumes. Collections have been in alrnost all 
countries in fue Americas, wifu material also received from severaI CQun

tries outside the continent. AH of these ecotypes are kept in the Germ
plasm Bank, already eatalogued and available for utilization whenever is 
needed, by CIAT or selection programs fo1'm the national ínstitutí ons. 

3.29 Contrary to the situation observed for some erops, thc enrichment 
of the Germplasm Bank continues to take place, although les s frequently, 
with collectíon trips along specifie geographic areas where fue exístence 
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is kno,vn oí genetic material with clv r,'cteristics of special íni;:r"st. This 
means that for somo time to come, the evah:ation process wíl] conti.tme 
Ol new germplasm and selection oí natural ecotypes, from which it is 
e,,:pected to extract new varictics or at least parents with relevant ch~rac
teristícs. Sixty percent oí the eurrent germplasrn has been already st-udied. 

Germplasm in Categories n, liI and IV 

3.30 A list oí the germplasm currenny in Categories n. nI and IV is 
prosented in (Table llI-6). There are Hi) ü;t!:"ductions in Catcgory n, 
vihich are cu:rrentIy being screenf'r:1 ir¡ Qu.~l.ichau or Carirnagua. The ITIOSt 

abW1dant species in this eategory aro.§. capitata, Zornia.':U:lR' and 2. ova
lifollurn, because they are considored excellent approxirr.a tions for thfl Ca
l'unagua regíon •. Thero are 74 grass introductions, maínly of Andropogon 
gayanus and Panicarn ITlaxímuITl, the former due to its excellent adaptation 
to these soils, and the latter because it performs "/e11 in Canmagua with 
ITledium fertilization levels, in spite oí its preference for more fertile 
soils. 

3. 31 There are 24 legumes in Category liI, consistíng mainly of S. capi-
tata and Zornia spp. 

3.32 There are five legumes and three grasses in Category IV, which 
have reached the level of tríaIs measuring production potential with aní
mals, in Carirnagua and Quilichao. Sorne oí these introductions wi11 soon 
be under grazingin Brazil. AH legurnos in this category have shown, 
during the first dry season, the ability to increase liveweight gains of 
grazing steers by 500 and 700 grams per day per animal, above liveweight 
losses with the grass alone (-200 g/day/animal). 1t is worthwhile to point 
out that aniITlals would lose equal arnount of weight whel1 grazing native 
savanna in the dry season (Tables IU-7, -8 and -9). 

3.33 Grazing triaIs must continue for at least one more year, befare 
any oí the íntroductíons in Category IV are nlOved to Category V. 

Category V 

3.34 AH material reaching the "pre-release" stage beIa:l.g to this cate
gory, because it is considered that enough evidence has been collected oí 
their good adaptation and outstanding characteristics ayer local spcdes. 

3.35 In the case oí germplasm oí forage grasses and legurnes for the 
tropics, one must remember these are natural specics or ecotypes rather 
than varieties, because the whole range of availablc natural genetic mate
rial has not been explored. It is expected th:it this situation wiU continue 
for some years before all the potential has been evaluated. 



March 31, 1979 

~~~-~---------

Narne CIAT acccss number 
___ ~ _- __________ ~ _________ ~ __ ~ _____ ~ ___ ~ ___ L __ _ 

1\. LEGUMES 

J2.~odium oval ifolium 
:~()rnia latífolia ---
:.> !:1:!..o s a." th~~ e apita ta. 
pue~i~ pha seoloídes 

ºa!~gory III: 

Stylo sa_n_the s capitata 
Zornia spp. 

A eschynomene brasiliana 
Aesch.LCl0Il'eCle histrix 

S t yl o~ n t h e ~ ~"Il'"t-" 
De smodiu ITl heter..0ph jTll un:': 
.12. (-godarocal y:!':) g yroides 

Categol'y II: 

Zorni" spp. 

Stylosanthe s capitata 
(aÚ materialfromthe 
collection which has not 
yet been evaluated at 
Garlmagua) 

Stylosa nthe s b r",ct"",la 
(aH material [rom the 
collection) 

Desmodium ovalifo! luml 
heteroca rpon (aH rna
terials from the eollee
tion cxcept CIA T 35 O) 

35 O. 
728. 

1019,1315. 
9900. 

1318. 
9179, 
9648. 
9681. 
9666. 

147. 
349 • 

3001. 

813. 
7475, 
9282, 
9771. 
1356, 
1499. 
1691. 
1938, 
2021, 
2055, 
2109. 
2166, 
1281. 
2056. 
2103, 

365. 
3666, 
3674, 

1323, 1325, 1342. 1405, 1693. 1728, 1943. 
9220. 9245, 9258, 9260, 9270, 9286, 9295, 

9684, 
9690, 

935, 7041, 7214, 7373, 7376. 7377, 7465, 
9151, 9199, 9215, 9225, 9226, 9265, 9267, 
9284, 9292, 9472, 9473, 9589, 9600, 9616, 
9896. 
1357, 1414, 1423, 1440~ 1441, 1495, 1497. 
1504, 1516, 1519, 1520, 1535, 1642, 1686, 
1781, 1892. 1899, 1906, 1914, 1924, 1929, 
1986,1990,2002, Z,008, 2013,2014,2016, 
2026, 2035, 2041. 2044. 2049, 2051, 2054, 
2068, 2069, 2081, 2088, 2092, 21 04, 2106, 
2112, 2125. 2132, 2138, 2149, 2155, 2159. 
2174. 2194, 2197, 2200, 2201, 1419. 
1582, 1643, 1942, 2018, 2025, 2039, 2053. 
2061, 2066, 2067, 2079, 2082, 2087, 2093, 
2113, 2126, 2133. 
3116, 3442, 3607. 3608, 3602, 3653, 3663. 
3667, 3668, 3669. 3670, 3671, 3672, 3673. 
3675, 3678. 3680, 3687, 3668, 3700. 
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Table IlI-6 (continu",d) __ . __ ~ __________ . _________ ~_ ... 

Name CIAT access t1umber 

~~--_ ... ~-~_.-._~._----

Centrosema 5063, 5064, 5065, 3066, 5122, 5124, !'i126, 5127, 
5189. 

~osanthes ~~milis 
T,,~l,gna ~9-enc;nth~ 

Macroptílium atropur-

1222, 1303. 
4016. 

P.!:"eum. 
Desmodium barbatum 

(AH material listed in 

4085. 
3063. 

plus: ) 
136, 

1078, 
535. 

17-33 438. 

Categories IV, and IIl, 
Stylosanthes guianansis 
Stylosanthes capitata 
Macroptilium sp. 
Centrosema: hybrid 

B. GRASSES 

Category V, 

A naropogon ga yanus 621. 

Category IV: 

B rachiaria decumbens 606. 
Brachiaria humídicola 679 • 

. Category IlI: 

Ca tego ry II: 

ti ndropogon .. ª-ya".,!'!! 
(al! material from the 
collection except eIA T 
621) 

J3 rachiaria decumbens 

635, 
6203, 
6211, 
6220, 
6228, 
6236, 

664, 

184. 
1097. 

• 

6053, 
6204, 
6212, 
6221, 
6229, 
6237. 
6012, 

6054, 6055, 6159, 6200, 6201, 6202, 
6205, 6206, 6207, 6208, 6209, 6210, 
6213, 6214, 6216, 6217, 6218, 6219, 
6222, 6223, 6224, 6225, 6226, 6?27, 
6230, {'231, 6232, 6233, 6234, 6235, 

671, 6009, 6130, 6131, 6132. 

continued 

I 



Table IlI-6 

Name 

--_ ...... _~.~. 

B. 
B. 
B. 

humidicola 
zantha 

ruziziensis 
dic~L!1eura 

D. eminii 
~~-

rae hla ría "p. 
Panicum eolaratum 
F. maXin1UTI1 

Eriochloa polystachya 
E;ehinochloa ~stachya 
E. pyranÜd"lis 
Setaria ..!EJ:l:acelata 
!h anccps 

6013. 
66.5 , 
654, 

G133a 
¡J 1 34. 
6 os 8, 

683. 
604, 
697. 

6017. 
6018. 

657. 
6043. 
6147, 

CateJl..G'D' "Regional T rials": 

(Al! malerial lisled in 
categories V. IV, and 111, 
plus ): 
B rachiaria brizantha 
B. ruziziensis 

Paspalurn plic,,:~ulum_ 
Hypa r rbenia rufa 

665. 
6010. 

600. 
601. 

CIAT a':C8SS Clurnbcr 

667, 
656, 

b02i. 
660. 6010. 

673, 684, 688, 689, 
699. 6000, 6001, 6045. 

6148. 

690. 

111-16 

692, 694, 

~~~~----~~----~~~~ ---~~- -~~~~-- ----
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Table IlI-7 LÍ\'eweight gains of steers on Category IV - Leg'lmes 
mixed with Andropogon gayanus 621 in Carirnagua-/ 

Legume oí the mixture 

ª"!Yl0santhes capitata 1019 - 1315 
Zornia latifolla 728 
Desmodium ovalifolium 350 
P'~eraria ~i1aseoloides 

Andropogon ~~ 621 (alone) 

Liveweight change 
(g/day/animal) 

500 
317 
-21 
371 

-314 

-------- ------------~---~~------------

!J Results correspond to the dry period at December 197B-March 1979 

Tab1e III-B Liveweight changes of steers grazing pure grass 
pastures in Ca rima gua !/ 

Species 

B rachiaria decUlnbens 
Panicurn maximum 
Andropogon gayanus 
B rachiaria humidicola 

Liveweight change 
(g/day/animal) 

41 
25 

-314 
-158 

!J Results correspond to the dry period at December 1978-March 1979.-
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Table III-9 Líveweight gains oí steers graúng lhe natívc savanna 
with free aeee&s Lo 0.2 ha/anin1al oí legurne (Pueraria 
phaseoloides) pasture!J 

Stocking rate 
(ha! animal) 

0.25 
0.50 

Li veweight eha nge 
19 I da y/ animal) 

172 
11 

3:...1 The corresponding liveweight changes in the pure native savanna are 
0.25 animal/ha - 60 g and 0.5 animal/ha - 210 g 

Table IlI-I0 Species and ecotypes of forage legumes and their 
recommended Rhizobium presently inc1uded in CIAT' s 
Regional Tríals 

-------_ .. _.-

Species 
Ecotype 
CIAT No. 

--- --------_._--- ---

_Stylosant~es guianensis 
Stylosanthes guianensis 
Stylosanthes capitata 
Stylosantl1.<'.~ ~itata 
Sty1 osanthe~ capitata 
Stylosatl~~.<'.s capitata 
Stylosanthe~ hOInata_ 
DesYlOdium heterophylum 
Desmo.<1iuIll ovalifolium 
MacroptiliuTrl sp. 
C.entr9senl~~ sp .. 
Zornia latifolía 
Puerari~ phaseoloides 
Centrosema p"ube~,,~ 
Maeroptilium i>tr0E.urpureum 
Macropty1oma axilare 
Zornia sp. (natí\'c) 

i ~ v 

184 
136 

1019 
1405 
1078 
1097 

147 
349 
350 
535 
438 
728 

h i 

Rhizobium 
CIAT No. 

71 
71 
71 
71 
71 
71 
71 
80 
46 

313 
590 
103 

79 
590 

79 
79 

1 ()3 

Number 
oí Tríals 

4 
25 
25 
25 
17 
17 
2.5 

6 
25 
25 
25 
15 
2.5 

7 
5 
1 

1 
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3.36 CurrentlY,!2. gayanus CLJ1:[ ', .... 1 is founÜ in Category "1,:. with in
tense grazing trials in Quilichao, Carimagua, Brasilia and fielcis located 
in selected farms in Colombia, in order to determine enough information 
to see if it can be released in Colombia by the Instituto Colombiano Agr0-
pecuario (lCA). This ecotype was introduced by CrA T írom northern 
Nigería, in 1973. 

Genetic Inlprovement 

3.37 In 1977, with the ineol'poration cE a plant breedc' into the tearn, 
an incipient level oí genetic improvement ?/Ork was begun. The legumes 
selected íor crossing are §.. capitat<i, Leucaena leococephala, Centrosema 
pubescens, and the grasses !;'. rnaximun"l and :f'>:. gayanus, aH material s 
Hith greater nutritive value in the dry season. lt is expected that sorne 
oí the ma. terial resulting from erossing will enter the germplasm flow as 
Category 1 in 1979, with trials at Category IV level possibly in 1982-83. 

F. GERMPLASM DISTRIBUTION 

Regional Trials 

3.38 A net oí Type 1 Regional Trials were initiated in a strudured and 
systematic way in 1978; the network presently extends to nine countries 
within the Target Area. The material included in each regional trial 
comprises 20 inlroductions in Category IV. In Tables III-IO and lII-ll, the 
selected species for regional trials are presented, and Table In -12 shows 
the location oí the trials by country and regions. 

3.39 The lirst results írom the regional trials will be available in 1979, 
but two years oí iníormation are needed at the least. 

Seed Production Trials 

3.40 Parallel to the development oí a network oí regional tríaIs oí íorages, 
it is necessary to establish regional trials in order to learn about the seed 
production capacity oí the promisory material (Categories III and IV) in 
different geographíc locations. This is necessary both in order to guarantee 
availability oí enough seed for the distributíon oí germplasm, and due to 
the s triet barriera for the introduction oí seeds. Regional triaIs have 
been eatablished in the following countries (with the number in parenthesis): 
Brazil (4), Colombia (5), Ecuador (1) and Peru (1). 

G. RESEARCH METHODOLOGIES 

3.41 Five developments in methodology are considered oí special interest. 



TabIe lII-II Species and ecolypes of grasses presently included in 
CIA T' s Regional Trials 

Andropogon gayanus 
Brachiarla decunlbens 
Panicunl maxirnum -----
Hvparl'henia rufa 
Nelinis mínutiflora 
Paspalum plicatulun 
Digitaria decumbens 
Digitada unfoIozi 
Cenchrus ciliaris 

Ecotype 
CIAT No. 

621 
Ú06 
(04 

Number 
{ oE triaIs 

25 
25 
25 
12 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

TabIe III-12 Disiribution oí Regional Trials of lhe Beef Program 

Countx:y 

Bolivia 
Brazil 
Colombia 

Cuba 
Ecuador 
Nicaragua 
Panama 
Peru 
Venezuela 

Number 
oE tríaIs 

2 
15 

7 

2 
2 
1 
1 
4 
6 

Location 
.~~--------

San Ignacio de Velasco, Cochabamba 
Cerrado and Amazonia 
Cauea, Valle, Antioquia, Meta, Viehada, 
Caquetá 
La Habana, Matanzas 
Sto. Domingo Colorados, Orie:'1te 
Nueva Guinea 

Yurimaguas, Pucallpa, Tarapoto 
Zulia, Monagas, Anzoátegui, Delta 
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3.42 Development and systematization of a scheme lor selectlon of tro
pical forages in a multi and inter-disciplinary context, that integrates 
botanical, agronomic, edaphic, gene tic, bacteriologicaJ, zootechnical, 
l:utritional, animal managernent and econonlic aspects. The different 
disciplines are integrated in the flow of material from its collection in 
the natural environment up to its adaptation to the livestock production 
systerns. 

3.43 Soil microbiologists in the Program developed a laboratory tech
nique which permits the eifective selecticn oi Rhizobiu.rn strains adapted 
to acid soíls while previous techniques employed a culture media wh ¡eh 
destroyed the bacteria by action of its own metabolismo This new tech
nique permita selecting Rhizobium strains that w111 persíst indefinitely 
};1 the liquid media oí acid soils. 

3.44 A low-density seeding or planting method for pasture establishITlent 
has be en developed, which relies on self-propagatlon for the new pasture 
to cover the entire area írom a small"number oí original plants. The 
IDcreased time span required íor full pasture establishment is more than 
compensated by the substantial decrease in costs which results írom reduced 
use oí seeds, and labor (ClAT Annual Report, 1977 and 1978). 

3.45 An economíc analysis was done to evaluate the advantages of the 
low-density method over conventional methods. It has been shown that 
the use of a low-density pasture establishment method reduces unit costs, 
and can partially compensate the economies oí scale which characterize 
a11 methods oí pas ture establishment (due to the indivisibility oí the rna
chinery used). Thus, ít ís feasible íor srnaller farITls to plant reduced 
areas at lower unit costa (CIAT Annual Report, 1978). 

3.46 A simulation model (HA TSlM) has been developed for the technical 
and economic analysis oí cattle ranches under extensive grazing, and 
programmed in FORTRAN for its use w1th computer. Although there are 
several such models which inelude herd development and ea5h flow corn
ponents, there are several original elemente in HA TSlM, which make it 
particularly useful for the eeonornie analysís oí the use oí iITlproved pas
tures, and for the study oí the impact oí credít and priee cycles on farm 
returns. 

3.47 Methodology for land resource evaluation was developed, with the 
purpose oí classyfying the Oxisol and Ultisol areas in tropical Latín Ame
rica in terms oí clima te, landscape and soil properties. 
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H. ON-FARM EVAL-UATIONS 

]O;x-ante Evaluation oí Technology 

3.48 Ex-ante economic evaluation of the new technology components at 
farm level i5 performed in order tú anticípate íactors internal and exter
nal to the farms which may condUion their adoption. In this wa)l, a feed
back valuable íor the design oí tne technology is provided to the researchers 
in the Programo 

~. 49 A question to be addressed with anticipation is the following: WiU 
the target legume-based pasture be profitable at the farm level? In order 
to anticipate an answer, a simulation model (HA TSllvlj, which ls a com
l'uterized actlvity-budgeting model d0veloped at CIA T, i5 uaed. The ex
pected profitability oí moving from a "typical naUve system" to the "target 
system" is obtained by sirrlUlating both systen"ls for a long period oí time 
(22 years). The internal rate of return expected from the movernent from 
one sy5tem to the other i5 estimated for representative farm situations. 

3.50 The biological parameters used in these simulat10ns are conservative 
estimates based on experimental results obtained by the Programo Although 
they correspondo to trials with animals which have been carried out for a 
limited period of time, they are considered by the team to be feas ible as 
a target at the farn"l level. Moreover, they are based on experiments 
carried out at Carimagua, which, as was pointed out earlier, represents 
the low extreme of soil conditions with a very low-pH and high aluminum 
saturation. AIso, economic evaluation is performed using prices and 
costs at the farm level, which have been adjusted by transport costs 
according to distance to markets. In addítion, the economic evaIua tion 
of adoption of improved pastures is carried out for cow-calf operations 
and not for fattening operations. This i8 indeed perfoTlning a most con
servative appraisal, because it is well-known that these type oí farms 
are considerably less profitable, with a sIow capital turnover. Finally, 
the country which i8 being used for the evaluations (Colombia) presents 
input-output price ratio s which are less favorable than in other countries 
included in the target area of the Programo 

3.51 In general, the results obtained from the ex-ante evaluation oí 
new technology in the Colombian PIains, show that the strategic use of 
legume-based pastures on cow-calf farms, can be a profítabIe alternative, 
when these are used as a protein bank in conjuntion wíth large are as oí 
native savannas. Results oí the sensitívity analyses indicate that the value 
of the inputs applied to pastures, as well as the frequency oí application, 
affect the profitability leve!s significant1y (see CIAT Annual Report, 1978). 



Diagnjjsis oí Current Production S·}-~·tc:.ns 

3.52 A joint project of the Animal Management, Economics and Animal 
Health Sections of the Tropical Pastures Progranl ls the Evaluation ::>f 
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Beef Production Systems (E TES) being conducted in three different locations: 
(l) the Colombian Plains, (2) Brazil, with the collaboration oí EMBRAPA '8 

Cerrado Center (CPAC), and (3) Venezuela, with the collaboratl0'í' oí 
FONAIAP's Centro de Investigaciones Agropecuarias del ;\ior-Oriente (CIARNO). 

3.53 Phase 1 of lhe project. consisL.o o: a diagnosis L.'le prevailing beef 
production systems, which are analyzed and evaluatcd m technological anc.; 
economíc terms. Within each regían, farms representing different tech
nology levels have been selected and monltored in relabon to natural re
"cmrces, physica1 inputs, production, applied management, animal health 
and econonüc conditior.s. Interdisciplinary teams visit these farms period
lcally to collect data. Data are then processed and stored in a compu
terized fonl1, and used for t11e estinlatio11 of the O1al11 production para
meters. This phase has just been completed in Colombia, i8 haH finished 
in Brazil, but is on1y now beginning in Venezuela. 

On-Farm Validation of Technology Components 

3.54 Phase n oí the ETES project consists of technology validation at 
the farm leve!. Some farms, representing specUie production systems, of 
particular interest to the Program, are seleeted for this purpose. The 
effects oí introduced technology on the productivity and profitability of the 
systems will be studied. 

3.55 In Colombia, phase 1I has just begun on one selected cow-calf farm, 
with the íntroduction of the most promising grasses and legumcs (Category 
IV material), to cover approximately 5 percent of iarm arca. The use of 
improved pas ture will take place following CIA T's recommendation of 
"strategic use," and following a set of management pl'actices which in 
Carimagua (at the experiment statíon) have been shown to produce 350 
percent more than with the traditional production system used as control. 

l. PRODUCT10N POTENTIAL OF IMPROVED TECHNOLOGY 

3.56 A comparison between potential productivity in the target area 
attaínable with improved technology and curl'ent average productivity levels 
i8 presented in Table IlI-13. 

3.57 On the basis of data on total beef cattle stocks, beef production 
and area in pastures fal' tropical Latin Amel'ica, it 18 possible to estímate 
average stocking rate, output per hectare a"d output per head in stock. 
Assuming, in the optimistic case, an adoption of new technology in 40 percent of 

t0tal acrea, but with only 10 percent of farm area (i. e .• 4 percent net) in im.proved 



Table lII-13 Potential impact oí improved technology in beef production in 
the target area 

E stin-ta ted __ Ero~ncti·vitv kv'ClsU 

Ratio 
Availa ble Potential 
in1proved Potentíal In1proved rnaxirnumj 

1975 technologv ITIaXirnUnl íl975 1975 

Optimistic adoption: 

-Output per head in stock 25.0 30.60 50.10 1. 22 2.00 
(kg/year) 

-Stocking rate (A/ha) 1.0 0.202 0.45 2.02 4. 51 
-Output per ha (kg/year) 2.5 6. 18 22.59 2.47 9.04 

PessLmistic adoption: 

-Output per head in stock 25.0 28.10 43.00 1. 12 1.72 
(kg/year) 

-Stocking rate (A/ha) O. 1 0.156 0.27 1. 56 2.70 

-Output per ha (kg/year) 2.5 4. 38 11. 61 1. 75 4.64 

U Averages for target area of 300 minion hecíares oí savannas 
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pastures, the stocking rate (lOr the t,>tal 300 million hectares) may increase 
to 0.2 anill1al units/ha, and production per head ll1ay rise to 31 kg/anill1al 
unit year. Consequently, production per hectare would increase from 2.5 
to 6.2 kg/year. This is explained by the higher carrying capacity and 
production capacity of the ill1proved pastures which are already available. 

:J. 58 In the pessimistic case, technology adoption is assull1ed t9 take 
place in only 30 percent of the total area with 5 percent oí the latter in 
ill1proved pastures. 

3.59 Potential maXill1UITl productivity figures with optimistic adoption h2.V " 

been estill1ated assull1ing an adoption oí 70 percent, with 20 percent of farll1 
area in im-proved pastures. Production parameters correspond to con
servative estill1ates with a legume-based pasture in an economically feasible 
production system. In the pessimistic case, there is 60 percent of 
a::!optiun of new technology, with 10 percent of the íarll1 area in ill1proved 
pastures. 

3. (,0 The last two colull1s in Table IlI-13 present the ratios between the 
parall1eters representing improved technology and current levels. In the 
worst of the situations under consideration, output per hectare ll1ay be 
expected to increase by 75 percent and in the best of cases by 800 percent. 

J. SPECIFIC COLLABORATIVE PROJECTS IN LATIN AMERICA 

Bolivia 

3.61 Two Regional Trials for Forage Adaptation have been conducted, in 
San Ignacio de Ve1asco and in Cochaball1ba, and two Regional Trials for 
Seed Production, in Santa Cruz and Cochaball1ba. The Program has trained 
five professionals from Bolivia. 

Brazil 

3.62 Fifteen Regional Trials for Forage Adaptation have been established, 
covering the ll1ajority of the ecosystem areas oí the Cerrado and the 
Brazilian Amazon. Four seed production trials have also been estab1ished. 
Studies have been initiated on 15 ranches in the states of Mato Grosso and 
Goias, to ll1ake quantitative asseSSll1ents for later validation oí techno1ogy 
(ETES P roject). The three CIA T scientists from the Tropical Forages 
Prograll1 stationed at the Cerrado Center, in Brasilia, and one visiting 
scientist associated with the ETES Project are weH integrated into the 
technical group at that Center and are working throughout the country. SOll1e 
25 Brazilian professionals have been trained during the past two years. 
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C010IT10ia 

3.63 Regional Trials Lor Forage Adaptation are being done in various 
locations in six regiona of the country. In additíon, 20 cattle ranches in 
e1f~ Colombian Eastern Plains are being studied under tbe ETES Project 
(aee Brazil). Seed of the forage grass Andropogon gayanus CIAT 621 is 
being produced for possible release by lCA in 1980. Duríng the¡past 
two years 20 Colombian professionals have be en trained in tropical pas
tures. 

Cuba 

3.64 Two Regional Trials for Forage Adaptation are locatcd in Cuba, 
one al Catalina de Guines, Havana, and the othcr at the Indio Hatuey 
Experiment Station, Perido, Matanzas. In addition, this country is in
troducing a large quantíty of genetic material and training personnel in 
the introduction and evaluation of legumes, development of pastures. seed 
production, soils, and phosphorus utilization. 

Ecuador 

3.65 Two Regional Triala have been done in Ecuador, one in the eastern 
z one and the other in the areas oí Santo Domingo de los Colorados. Ten 
professionals from this country have been trained by CIAT. 

Guatemala 

3.66 Twenty Guatenialans were trained In a beef productíon course. 

Panama 

3.67 Two technicians írom the Instituto de Investigación Agropecuaria de 
Panamá (IDIAP) have been trained and Regional Trials are being pIanned 
for several zones of the country. 

Paraguay 

3.68 Animal health studies are being done in cooperation with the Minis
terio de Agricultura and the Universidad Nacional. 

Peru 

3.69 Regional TriaIa for Forage Adaptation are underway a t Yurimaguas, 
Pucallpa and Tarapoto. Additional personnel are being trained at Tingo 
Marra and seed production for AndroClogon ~yanus tríaIs are beíng initiated 
on the coast, at Piura. Ten professionals írom Peru have been trained 
by the Programo 



Nicaragua 

3.70 Three technicians from the Instituto Nacional 
pecuaria have been trained and a Regional Trial has 
\Ulder jungle conditions in the Nueva Guinea area. 

Venezuela 

de Tecnología ""gro
been established 

3.71 Twelve cattle ranchers are being studied with the same objectives 
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as those in Brazil and Colombia. Six Regional Trials oí Forage Adaptation 
are established in the states of Zulia, Monagas, Anzoátegui and Delta, and 
trials for the utilization of rock phosphates, in the state oí Monagas. 
Eight Venezuelan professionals have been trained. 

Other Countries 

3.72 Contacts have been established in the countries oí Surinam, Trinidad, 
Antigua, the Domínican Republic, Mexico, Honduras, Costa Rica and Guayana. 
The necessary training is being given for initiating a network oí Regional 
Trials tor Forage Adaptation in these countries. 
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4.1 The CIA T Swine Unít has always been one o; the smaller units oí 
the Center, with two or three senior sta!:. Before 1975, the major 
emphasis was on the developrnent of technological components; after that 
tinle em.phasis has been shífted towards technology transfer with research 
efiorts being of seeondary priority. 

4.2 This report sum.marizes the most in1portant actív ities accomplished 
by the Swine Unit duríng the decadt: 1969-79 ln the follolNing order: (A) 
Traíning; (B) International CooperatiGn; and, (e) Rescareh. 

A. TRAINING 

Training in Research and Postgraduate Courses in Sv;,rine Production 

4.3 The objective of swine produclion at CIAT has been to fornl 
nuclei of professionals who can aCÍlveIy partícipate in "wine production 
development in their respective countries. The Swine Unít has trained 93 
proLe ssionals between 1969 and 1978. TabIe IV -1 shows the total numbers 
trained during various periods, according to countries. Before 1976, 
training was oriented towards research aspects; between 1976 and 1978 a 
total of 67 professionals from Latin America received postgraduate training 
in swine production. Up to now, three postgraduate courses have been 
provided: one oí six months (1976); ane oí six v¡eeks (1977) and one oi 
four months (1978). 

Workshap/Meeting oC Ex-trainees oi the Swíne Unít 

4,4 In October 1977, 35 forrner trainees of the Swine Unit, who were 
working in national institutions oí 12 Latin An,erican countries, participated 
in a Workshop on Swine Production in Latín America. The objectives of 
the workshop were: to rev;ew the situations in natianal programs, emphasiz
ing collaborative projects with CIA T; to explore the factor s lilniting the 
development oí swine productian; and to propase future strategies for their 
solutions. 

4.5 Concll1sions and recorrm,endations frorn the meeting were the following: 

- To conduct technical, econorrlÍc and marketing feasibility studies 
íor integrating swine production into the economic development of 
the region. 

To offer technical as sistance to swme developrnent pragrams a¡med 
at small- and mediurn-scale farlTlers. 



Ta{)le IV -1 Profe 8sionalR rrained in thi:~ CL~ T SWiLI~' :nit 
fror:1 1969 to 1978. by period and country 

Period 
Country 1969- 75 1976 1977 ; '118 

Argentina l 1 

Bolivla 4 2 2. 3 

Brazil 1 2. 

Colombia 5 3 9 4 

Costa Rica 3 1 1 

Ecuador 5 1 2. 

El Salvador 2 

Guatemala 1 1 

Honduras 1 2 

Mexico 1 4 1 

Nicaragua 1 2 

Panama 1 1 1 

Paraguay 1 4 2 

Peru 1 4 3 

Dorninican Republic 1 

Venezuela Z 

Western Germany 1 

Thainland 2 

Nigeria 2 

Total 26 20 27 20 

Total 

2. 

11 

4 

21 

S 

8 

2. 

Z. 

3 

6 

3 

3 

7 

8 

1 

2 

1 

2. 

2. 

93 



... 'lo create ind inLensify e;.;lt;úsion sel~vices for the transfer oí 
swine prod·Jctíon technology, especíally at the smalt producer 
level. 

- To seek rnethods of reducíng production CC1stS, espec:ally by 
replacíng conventional animal feed products and utílizing agro
industrial byproducts to the maximum. 

- To integrate swine productíon in Latin America, forrning a 
cooperative network with the objective of preventing duplicaban 
of eHorts and permitting more e[ne ient teehnology transfer. 

Evaluation of the Swine Production '1 raimng at CrA T 

4.6 At the end oí December 1978, 88 Latin American professionals who 
had reeeived training in the swine production at CrA T were surveyed with 
the primary objeetive oí evaluating the training each had received. From 
the 56 surveys returned, the rnost relevant answers for evaluating the 
training were the following ones: 

- Knowledge and skills acquired dUTing training at CrA T appeare to 
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be very applicable to the work of the ex-trainees in their respective 
countrie s. 

- Ninety-six percent oí the trainees have continued workíng in national 
instítutions dedicated to development, research or education relating 
to swine production. 

- Almost one-half oi the trainees dedicate a majority oí theiT time 
to activities related to swine productíon -- training, research, 
administration and extension 01' promotion. 

- In the regions where ex-trainees work, more than 50 percent of 
the farmers wíth amall and medium farms have pigs, a fact that 
increases the possibilities oí obtaining an apprecíable impact on 
swine development at the regional level. 

B. INTERNA TIONAL COOPERA TION 

Collaborative Projects 

4.7 The erA T Swine Unit has rnaintained collaboratíve projecta in swine 
developrnent with the íollowing natíonal institutions: the Universidad Boliviana 
Gabriel René Moreno (UBGRM), Santa Cruz, Bolivia; the Universidad de 
Costa Rica, in San José; the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agro
pecuarias (INLAP), in Ecuador; and the Instituto Veterinario de Investigaciones 
del Trópico y Altura (IVITA), in Pucallpa, Peru. Each oí these instítutions 
has ewine programe in regions with potential for the development of this 
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enterpríse. In Cclombia. collaboratio?l exists with thc :ClStituto :'·,,:ombiano 
Agropecuario (ICA) especially in research aspects of swine feeding programs. 
In addition, other countries like El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, 
Panama and Paraguay have received technieal assistance from time to timé. 

Technical Consulting and Summary Aetivities oí Collaborative Projects 

4.8 Technical collaboration on the part oí the CIA T to cooperiative pro-
grams has been through the training of professiona1s, espeeially in the 
courses during 1976 to 1978. These were complernented with periodic 
visits by CIA T specia1ists to the naiíona1 programs. A summary of results 
obtained by the countríes up to the present follows. 

4.9 BOLIVIA. During 1975-1978, 10 visits have be en made to Santa 
Cruz and four to Chuquisaca. Collaborating institutions are the Universidad 
Gabriel René Moreno (El Prado Project), in Santa Cruz, and the Comité 
de Desarrollo de Chuquisaca/IDB (Monteagudo Project), in MDnteagudo. 

4.10 The principal re sults from the cooperative project between CIA T and 
the Universidad Gabriel René Moreno may be summarized as follows: 

- Facilities, equipment and animals were acquired to permit function
ing oí the Swine Unit, with a capacity oí 800-1000 pigs. 

- Ten short courses have been conducted in the project area for 
more than 200 small farmers and producers. 

- More than 500 pigs oí improved breeds have been distributed for 
development 01' promotion programs with regional producers. 

- Five research projects have been done to ínvestígate the use oí 
agricultural products and byprodllcts in swine feeding. 

4. J 1 Principal results obtained in the cooperative project witb the Comité 
de Desarrollo de Chuquisaca rnay be summarized as follows: 

_ Consulting was provided in designing development and credit projec.l:s 
for establishing 150 swíne-producing íarms in the Chuquisaca 

region .. 

_ A short cOllrse for 20 professionals working in various aspects oí 
the project was given in the project area. 

_ Consulting on swine feeding programs was provided to centers that 

are multiplying pigs and also to the user level. 

4.12 COSTA RICA. During the period 1975-1978,8 visits made to San 
Jase and 3 to Guápiles. CIA T collaborates with the Ministel"io de Agricultura 
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y Ga~ader{a and th" Universidad e:. Costa Rica, both locatee,;} San José. 

4.13 Principal activities and restÜts in the cooperative project with the 
Universidad de Costa Rica are summarizcd in the following pointa: 

- Consulting was provided in the development and in the pIans of 
work for a Swine Research and Development Center that will be 
constructed in central Costa Rica. { 

- A seminar on swine prodllction was conducted in the Universidad 
de Costa Rica for 100 professionals of various Central American 
countries. 

4.14 The cooperative proJect with the Ministerio de Agricultura was 
initiated in 1978; work is specific2clly with a Swine Production Unit located 
in the banana growing zone of Guápiles. Principal activitie s have been the 
following: 

- Collaboration has been provided in the development and in the work 
plans of the Swine Unit which has the objective of promoting and 
developing swine production in that region. 

- Consulting was furnished in designing the research work that has 
been ínitíated, utilizing banana and carrlOte as feed for pigs. 

4.15 ECUADOR. Duríng 1975-1978, 6 vísíts have been made to Ecuador. 
INIAP has three swine programs in the Experimental Stations at Santa 
Catalina (near Quito), at Santo Domingo, and at Boliche (Guayaquil). 

4.16 Princípal activítie¡¡ and results up to the present are as follows: 

- Fourteen courses have been províded for swíne production traíning 
for farmers, ranchers "nd professionals, especially in the regions 
under the Santo Dorrüngo and Santa Catalina statíons. A total of 
700 persons have attended these courses. 

- Collaborative work in swine promotion has been done wíth tour 
agricultural cooperatives (Urauco, San José, El Marco and Tolontag) 
and two communes (El Marco and Calvarío de la Calera) in the Andean 
region for whích the Santa Catalina program i8 responsíb1e. Similar 
actívíties have been initialed in the program at Boliche with the Programa 
de Desarrollo del Sur del Ecuador (Predesur) and two agricultural 
cooperatíves located between Boliche and Macha1a. In Santo Domingo, 
contact has been established with the Chiguelp" commune. These 
activities are complemented wíth training for the cooperating farmers 
and wíth the management oi demonstration herds oí swine in the program 
areas. 

- More than 1500 head of foundation stock and boars of improved breeds 
have been sold and distributed to help upgrade swíne production. 



- Nine technl<::al bulletins and two extension bulletins ha Je been 
published on various aspects oí swine production. 

- Between 1969 and 1978, more than 100 research projects have 
been done, especially in the area oí swine feeding. Among these 
have been graduate theses projects for 20 veterinaríans. 

4.17 PERU. In the period 1975 to 1978, 9 visits have been made to 
Peru, especially to Pucallpa (8) and Tarapoto (2). The region of interest 
i5 the jungle area and collaborative work i5 being done with IVITA at its 
Estación Principal del Trópico at Pucallpa and, more recently, with the 
Centro Regional de Investigación Agraria III in Tarapoto. 

4. I 8 The most important results obtained up to now have be en: 
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- Technical consulting has been provided to agricultural colonizabon 
cooperatives and to small-scale swine breeders in the Ucayali 
region, in collaboration with the Ministerio de Agricultura and 
Alimentación. 

- A study oí adaptation and performance of improved pigs has been 
made in the tropical region oI Pucallpa. Up to now three years 
oí results have been obtained on the control of reproductive 
behavior and performance of Yorkshire pigs in the IVITA program" 

- Research work has be en conducted on management and feeding oí 
swine in tropical climates, with special attention to utilization 
of cassava, rice polishing and forage leguITles (Kudzu) for swine 
feeding. 

Surveys oí Swine Production 

4.19 A field survey of swine producers in Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, 
Guatemala and Paraguay was done between November 1978 and April 1979. 
The studies in Bolivia and Paraguay were done in collaboration with the 
national agencies contacted by ClA T. The study in Guatemala was conductc" 
by a research associate in econornics írom ClAT. Studies in Colombia and 
Ecuador were coordinated by the scíentific personnel oí the Swine Unit. In 
addition, ClA T economists have statístícally analyzed the swine production 
industry over all oí Latín America. 

4.20 Data from the 8urveys were processed at ClA T and the results have 
been compiled and presented as reports to the Center' s Board of Trustees. 
Afterwards, they will be edited and published. 

4.2.1 The rnost common characteristics oí swine production in the five 
countries surveyed were found to be: 



The swine enterprise ¡s a'l ·integral part oí animal agriculture 
activitics which included also cattle ranching, becf fattening 
and poultry operations. 
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- The lnajority of the swine enterprises are found within the Sll1all 
and intermediate strata (1-4 and 5-19 breeding sows per farll1, 
respectively). 

At the Sll1all-producer level, naiive pigs prcdominate; but, on 
larger ranches the proportion of crossbred and iITlproved breed 
sows increases. 

- Reproductive efficiency (number of births or Htters per sow per 
year) ís the parameter ll10st affected by existing production 
conditions. 

Small swine enterprises produce the major part of their swine 
íeed, which consists oí slop and harvest residues; however, 
farmers at this level also use n.aize, cassava, plaintains, 
potatoes and whey in swine feeding. 

- At the small- and medium-producer levels, conventional protei!: 
concentrates (soybean meal, cottonseed meal, meat and fish ll1eals) 
are not used; the ll1ajority of the feeda available at the sITlall
farm level do provide appreciable guantities of energy. 

- Pigs are norITlaUy sold to wholesalers when they are 8-12 months 
old and weigh 50-70 kilograms. 

Vaccines and wormers are relatively easy to acquire and, in 
general, the majority oí the producers vaccinate their pigs 
against swine cholera and worm them at least once ayear. 

4.22 Sorne differences were observed in certaín aspects of swine production 
between the countries surveyed. 'Ihe m05t ímportant diffcrences were the 
following: 

In Colombia, and to a le sser extent in Ecuador, there are regions 
where swine enterprises under impraved technology are acguiring 
importance as cOll1ll1ercial campaníes. The central part oí 
Colombia and the western region of Ecuador ahow this tendency. 
This situation was not clearly obscrved in Bolivia, Guatemala and 
Paraguay. Large swine enterprises (more than 50 breeding sows) 
were more frequently encountered in Colombia, cornpared with the 
other countries studied. 

Sll1all swine enterpriaes (1-4 sows) are widely distributed in all the 



countries ¡¡ ,udied, but the proportion at this level oi r,roduction 
was most com1TIonly observed in Guatemala than in the other 
countries. Although the Paraguayan agricultural system is also. 
based on a high proportion oí small farm.s, the economíc [oeus 
5eems to be oriented towards a commereial type oi production, 
more so than to a subsistence level of exploitation. 

- No rnarked division was found between breeding, growfng and 
fattening enterprises. Colombia is the main country where sorne 
degree oí specialization was observed in swine production. 

- Estirnations of the energy/protein relationship in feeding systems 
suggest differences between the countries studied and between 
regíons within the san1e country. Also, differences were observe¿ 
between the production strata analyzed which are assocíated with 
the level of technology. 

C. RESEARCH 

4.23 For the economic ímportance that ieed represents in swine production 
costs, the majority oí the research work at ClAT has been oriented towards 
evaluating feeding programs in which cereal graíns (maize or sorghum) are 
replaced by non-conventional íeeds. On this basis, feed products such as 
cassava roots, waste banana, rice polisbing and augar cane molas ses have 
been studied. In addition, before 1976, several experiments were done to 
evaluate hígh-lysine maizes in swine feeding. Some oí this experimental 
information is now being tested in the Chuquisaca regían oí Bolivia and in 
the Andean Zone oí Ecuador. 

4.24 Details oi the experimental projects have be en presented in the VariouE 
Annual Reports oí elA T. What is the degree oí adoptation of these experi
mental results? The answer that we have arrived at in recent years is that 
it has been limíted, for the íollowing four reasons. 

4.25 First, lack of basic information exists on the normal conditions oí 
swine enterprises, especially in tropical regions. In general, more than 
50 percent oí the swine producers surveyed are sn1all producers and the 
uSe of balanced feeds or protein supplen1ents is almost nil. Cassava roote, 
bananas and n1aize are widely used and are produced on the farm. Other 
feed sources available are garbage or slop, grasses and whey. The swine 
production survey is furnishing part oí the information for conditions at thE 
regional level. 

4.26 Secondly, protein supplements and agro-industrial byproducts are 
not available to the average swine producers and are in the dominion oí 
commercial plants processing balanced feeds. Apparently, utilizatíon of 
these inputs is oríented to poultry enterprises and dairies. Thus, limitati·:ms 



eXlst 011 the accessibitHy aDO ?rn( 1 bility oí ernploy~ng certal:1 ingredientE> 
that would permit a.doption oL in1pro<;ed technology. 

4.27 Thirdly, economic factors are oí vital imporlance for enterprises 
with limited financial resource.s; gene rally, these enterprises are no! 
considered for this !ype oí help by credit agencies. 

4.28 Finally. another oí lhe limitmg factors has been lhe lacll oí 
professionals sufficiently prepared to help achpt CLAT technology at the 
fie1d leve1; also. before 1975, the rnaJority of the professionals trained 
at CIA T dedieated aH 01 their time to rescarch and v<cry little to direct 
contact with farITlers. Since 1976 training ir. production aspects has been 
emphasized at CIAT, as has the intensiíication o[ delTIOnstrdtion trials 
at the far111 level and extension work and swine promotion at the regional 
seal" by the various nati()nal programs. In this sen se, up to the presen! 
the group of swine specialists shown in Ta.ble IV -2 has been prepared 
to do researeh and transfer technology at the regional level. 
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Ta.ble IV -2 Swine speciaiists trained 
countries and institutions where cooperative 

at CLJl,. T who are working in 
swine development programs exist 

Country 

Bolivia 

Colombia 

Costa Rica 

Ecuador 

Perú 

• 

Institution 

UBGRM 
Monteagudo Project 
Other institulions 
lCA 
Universitíes 
Other institutions 
Unív. de Costa Rica 
Minist. Agric. y Ganade ría 
Other institutions 
INIAP 
Minist. Agríe. y Gan. 
IVITA 
Universities 
Minst. Agrie. y Aliment. 
Other institutíons 

Number 
of specialists 

trained at CIA T 

5 
4 

2 
2 

10 
9 
2 
2 
1 
7 
1 
3 
2 
2 
1 

4.29 In order to establísh a beginning in eountries with regions having 
potentials for swine production and where there are as yet no speeific 
collaborative pro)ects, nuelei oí swine spec.ialists have been formed as 
shown in TabIe IV -3. 



Table IV -3 Swine specialists trained at CIA T who are worki!1g in countries 
and instítutions where cooperative swine development prograrns do not yet exist 

---ºountry 

Mexico 

Paraguay 

Other Central 
American countríes 

Institution 

INIA 
Universíties 
Other institutions 

Minist. Agríe. y Gan. 
Univer sitie s 

Agricultural rninistries 
Universitíes 

Number 
of specialists 

traíried at CIA T 

1 
4 

1 

(, 

1 

12 
2 



V. RICE 

A. INTRODUCTION OF lMPROVED RICE VARIETIES TO LATIN 
AMERICA 

5.1 In the mid-60s, a new rice type was developed in Asía whose arehí-
teeture was eharaeterized by (a) a reduced plant heíght that helpCjd to prevent 
the plant írom lodging; (b) ereet leaves that assured higher levels oí light 
absorption at the same time that theyallowed more light penetration to 
lower Ieaves; and (e) a eapacity to make more effieient use oí nitrogen 
íertilizers. At the time that CLA T was inaugurated (1968), the improved 
rice variety IR 8 from the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) in 
the Philippines had just beeome available. This moment marked the begin
ning in Latin America oí the search for dwarf rice plants that would also 
be resistant to inseet pests, diseases, soíl deficiencies and stressíul cli
matie situations. (The aboye mentioned IR 8 variety which incorporatcd 
most oí these charaeteristics did not find wide acceptance in Latín America 
due to ita short grain, its low quality, and taste preíerences oí the Latin 
American consumer.) 

5.2 In 1970, CIAT, in collaboration with the Colombian Agricultural Insti
tute (lCA) released two new varietíes: CICA 4, which had been produced in 
Palmira, and IR 22 which carne from IRRI but had been selected in Colombia 
íor Latín American conditions. There was an immediate, wide acceptance 
oí these two improved varieties throughout Latin America--especíally in 
Colombia. 

5.3 In 1974, the variety CICA 6 was released; it íncorporated the success-
fuI characteristics of CICA 4 and IR 22, at the same time that it demons
trated improved cooking and milling qualities. In 1976, the varieties CICA 
7 and CICA 9 were released; their plant size was slight1y taller and their 
fertilizer requirements were slightly less than the earlier varieties. Finally, 
in February of 1978, CLAT and lCA released CICA 8, a variety that had a 
still higher production capacity at the same time that it incorporated resis
tances to a wide range oí pests and diseases. Beginning in J 970, the im
proved CICA and IR varieties had started to gradually displace the traditional 
varieties with their tendency to lodge and their pest and disease suscepti
bility. 

B. RICE PRODUCTION CONSTRAINTS IN LATIN AMERICA AND RELATED 
CIAT EFFORTS 

5.4 Weeds constitute the most severe rice production problem in Latin 
America. Ever since the inception oí the CIA TRice Unit, it has dedicated 
considerable efforts for the development of improved, low-cost, and inte
grated weed control methods. As a result of these efforts, efficient weed 
control tnethods are available and are being disseminated to cooperating 
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national instítutíons. 

5.5 Rice diseases constitute the second most important constraint. Oí 
considerable iITlportance ls the "mancha lineal" caused by Cercospora oryzae, 
"mancha parda," cause by Helminthosporium oryzae, and the viral disease 
"hoja blanca" whích is tran8ITlítted by the inscct Sogatodes oryzicola. The 
ITl08t pervasíve and economically important disease, however, i5 rice blast 
caused by the fungus Pyricularia oryzae. Its control has proved to be 
overly difficult and cosUy. The most economical control to this disease 
is the development oí resistant varieties. However, due to the speed at 
which the fungus is able to mutate, the problem oí finding stable resistance 
to rice blast is exceedingly difficult to resolve. The CIA TRice Program 
combats rice diseases on two fronts: firstly, through its breeding efforta, 
it attempts to find stable sources oí resistance for incorporation into im
proved varieties; and, second, it works on low-cost chemical control me
thods that can contain selected outbreaks within limits. 

5.6 Next in line in terms oí importance are insect problems, the most 
severe oí which is Sogatodes oryzicola. lts control has largely been brought 
about by the incorporation oí resistance to the insect into improved varieties. 
A great many other insects can cause considerable yield lOBses. Chemical 
control methods are available, but they are cost1y. 

5.7 Soil deficiencies and/or soíl toxicity problems constítute a fourth 
fami1y oí rice production constraints in Latin America. While it i5 pos
sible to combat sorne oí these problems by a combination oí chemical 
interventions and appropriate cultural practices, others are sought to be 
countered on a permanent basis by developing varietal resistance to selected 
adverse soil conditions. 

5.8 Other rice production constraints are: (a) the non-availability oí 
sufficient amount5 of certified seed that would eliminate such problems as 
wild rice and weed seed transmission; (b) the lack oí technical personnel 
speciíically trained in rice production; and (el 1ack oí mechanization. With 
respect to manpower development, CIAT has trained nearly 200 professionals 
írom Latín America in rice produdion. And with regard to mechanization, 
CIA T developed a variety oí low-cost implements that facilitate many phases 
oí the rice production process; also, it has successfully adapted the Asian
developed continuous rice production system to Latín American conditions. 
This system has proved oí utmost economical viability and already has been 
adopted by many rice growers in the regíon. 

C. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN IRRI AND CIAT 

5.9 Within the lnternational Agricultura1 Research Center system, IRRl 
has been assigned principal responsibility íor the development oí improved 



rice production technology. Gíven the fact that IRRI i5 based in Asia where 
fully 90 percent of the world's rice production i8 grown (i. e., more than 
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300 million tons per year), it i8 obvioU8 that IRRI places its major empha3is 
on the Asían continent. As far as the Latin American region ls concerned, 
CIA T has accepted the responsibility to act in a relay capacity for IRRI, 
evaluating IRRI's technology under Latín American conditions andi adapting 
this technology to regíonal requirements. One of the most substantial con
tributlons oí IRRI to Latin America has been the dispatching oi improved 
germplasm to the countries oí the regíon through GIAT. 

D. INTERNATlONAL RICE TESTlNG PROGRAM FOR LATIN AMERIGA 

5.10 In 1976, CIAT and IRRI formalized the International Rice Testing 
Program for Latín America. Under this program, GIA T evaluates at the 
Center IRRI materials wíth respect to yield, resistance to biast, sheath 
blight, plus environmental and soíl problems. From these nurseries, 
appropriate material is distributed to Latin American countries. 

Nurseries Distríbuted in Latín America 

5.11 In 1976 and 1977, rice workers from throughout Latin America were 
invited to CIAT to identify specific nurseries types that would be of interest 
aud relevance to the region. These conferences resulted in the eight nur
sery types as listed in Table V-l. This table also shows the number oí 
entries in each nursery and the number of sets as they were dispatched 
by CIA T in 1977 and 1978. The source oí germplasm included in the 
various nurseries originated from the 1976 and 1977 IRRI nurseries planted 
at GIAT for evaluation and seed multiplication. 

5. 12 At CIA T, the germplasm had been evaluated, under field eonditions, 
for plant type, maturity, lodging resistance and yielding ability and, under 
laboratory conditions, for plant hopper (Sogatodes oryzicola) resistance, 
grain type and quality. Only those entries combining good plant type (senü
dwarf and intermediate in height, resistance to lodging), resistanee to 80-
gatodes, early and medium duration, long and medium grain size with good 
milling and cooking qualitíes, and good yield were included in the specific 
nurseries for Latin America. 

Results of Nurseries Distributed in 1977 

5.13 The type and number oí nurseries distributed in 1977 as well as 
returned data are indicated in Table V -2. Returned data are rather high 
ir it lB eonsidered that it is the first eooperative year oí thc IR TP triaIs 
in the regien. It is expected that this coope"'ative network would greatly 
inerease as national programs become more conscious oí its benefits. 
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Table V-l IRTP nurseries for Latin America distributed in 
1977 and 1978 

Nursery':; Number of Entries Numb~r of Sets 
1977 1978 1977 1978 

VIRAL-P 10 28 

VIRAL-T 15 14 28 26 

VIRAL-S 14 19 22 31 

VIRAL-F 8 8 5 5 

VIOAL 60 37 

VIPAL 185 31 

VIAVAL 21 20 9 11 

VIOSAL 37 25 4 7 

TOTAL 105 331 96 148 

y VIRAL-P = International Rice Yield Nursery - Early 
VIRAL-T = International Rice Yield Nursery - Medium 
VIRAL-S = International Rice Yield Nursery - Upland 
VIRAL-F = International Rice Yield Nursery - Deep Water 
VIOAL = In te rna tional Observational Nursery 
VIPAL = In te rna tional Rice Blast Nursery 
VIAVAL = International Rice Sheath Blight Nursery 
VIOSAL = International Rice Salinity and Alkalinity Observatíonal 

Nursery 



Table V-Z 

NurseryV 

VIRAL-P 

VIRAL-T 

VIRAL-S 

VIRAL-F 

VIAVAL 

VIOSAL 

TOTAL 

Data returned oí IR TP nurseries for Latin Ameríca 
dís tributed in 1977 

Number of Seta percentage of 
Dispatched Returned .received 

28 18 64 

28 17 61 

22 13 59 

5 

9 9 100 

4 

96 57 59 

y See names oí nurseries on Table 1 

v-s 

data 



5.14 The average yield and growth duration of VIRAL-P, VIRAL-T and 
VIRAL-S germplasm are surnrnarized in Tables V -3, V -4 and V -5, res - . 
pectively. 

5.15 The VIRAL-P was planted in 15 locations (Fig. V-l), four (Guate
mala, El Salvador, Costa Rica and Campinas, Brazil) which we¡re under 
upland culture but with good rain distribution. The average yield oí aH 
entries, except one was over 5. O t/ha under irrigated conditions. Simi
larly, al! except one yielded 4. O t/ha or more, under upland culture. 
The growth duration oí all entries was similar under both irrigated and 
upland culture. 

5.16 The average yield oí germplasm oí VIRAL-T planted on 13 locations 
(Fig. V -2) was high under irrigated conditions. It varied from 5.3 t/ha 
for line IR 2823 -399 to 6.6 t/ha for Hne IR 2588-19. The average yield 
for the upland culture with good rain distribution (Costa Rica, Guatemala, 
El Salvador, Honduras, (Guaymas) and Panama), varied from 3. O t/ha for 
line IR 2070-423 to 4.9 t/ha for line IR 2823-399. 

5.17 The germplasm oí VIRAL-S was planted in 9 localities (Fig. V -3), 
3 of which (Uberaba, Brazil; Chiapas, Mexico; La lujoa, Honduras) had 
drought periods during the growing season. In the other localíties there 
was a good rain distribution. Under upland culture with water stress, 
yields were below 3. O t/ha. But, in localities with good rain distribution, 
average yields were over 3. O t/ha. Under these condítions 4 entries írom 
IRRl (IR 1529-430-3, IR 36, IR 2061-522-6-9 and IR 3880-13) and one line 
from CIAT-ICA (P91B-lS-1-4-2-3-1B) yielded 4.0 t/ha. 

5.18 The other trial distributed in 1977 was the Sheath Blight Nursery. 
This nursery was requested by seven countries and was planted in nine 
localities (Fig. V -4) where this disease is considered as a potential serious 
problem. The nursery was planted under irrigated conditions in CIA T, 
Colombia; Boliche, Ecuador; and Rice Board Station, Guyana. In the other 
localities the nursery was grown under upland culture and had good rain 
dis tribution. 
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5.19 Sheath Blight incidence was registered at CIA T (Colombia), Guaymas 
(Honduras), Cañas (Costa Rica) and Tocumen (Panama). Incidence was 
severe in Tocumen and moderate in the other localities, and did not affect 
the yield. Table V -6 lists the highly resistant lines as observed at To
cumen. The yield of susceptible varieties was severe1y affected in Tocumen 
and production of the susceptible check (IR1487 -194) was nil. 



Table V-3 Average yield and growth duration oí germpbsm oL VIRAL-P, 
1977 planted in 15 10calities oí Latin Arnerica 

Entry Yield (t¿ha) Maturity (Days) 
N° Designation lrrigated~J Upland':; lrrigated'y Upland~ 

1 BR51-46-1-Cl 
IR 20/IR5-114-3-1 5.4 5. 1 127 130 

2 IET 2881 (RP319-34-8-1-3) 
T 141/IR661-1-175-3 6.4 4.0 122 123 

3 IET 3262 (RP633-9-5-8-1) 
IR 8/B J 1-43/ /IR 22 5. 5 4. 1 121 120 

4 IET 3127 (RP6-516-31-4) 
TKM 6/IR 8 5.5 3. 1 119 120 

5 B541b-Pn-58-3-3-1 
Pelita I-1/IR 1108-2 6.2 4.5 125 128 

6 IR 2070-414-3-9 
IR 20"2/0. n. / /CR 94-13 5. 1 5. 2 127 130 

7 IR 2071-625-1-252 (IR 36) 
IR1561-228/ /IR24*4/0. n. / / /CR94-13 5.2 4.7 120 118 

8 IR 2307-84-2-1-Z 
CR 94-13/IR 1561-228 4.9 4.9 124 124 

9 IR 1561-228- 3-3 (check) 
IR B/Tadukan/ /TKM6':'Z/TN 1 5.7 4. O 11B 120 

10 CICA 7 5.3 5 127 131 

y Average oí 11 localities 

:; Average of 4 localities with good rain distributlon 

<: 
I 

'"" 



Table V-4 Average yield and growth duration of germplasm oí VIRAL-T, 
1977 planted in 13 localities oí Latín America 

Entry Designabon Yield !i:/ha) Maturity (days) 
No. IrrigatedV' UplandV IrrigatedV' Upland~/ 

1 BR51-46-5 
IR20/IR 5-114-3-1 5.6 4.0 137 134 

2 BR 51-74-6 
IR 20/IR 5-114-3-1 5. 8 4. 7 141 137 

3 BR 4 (BR 51-91-6) 
IR 20/IR 5-114-3-1 5. 8 4.3 142 140 

4 IET 1785 (RP 84-39-1) 6.4 4.4 135 135 
5 B541 b-Kn-58-5-3 

Pelíta Ijl-IR 1108-2 5.5 3.3 134 132 
6 B 542b-Pn-68-9-2-2 

Pelita I/I-IR 532 E 576-4 6. 5 3.6 140 135 
7 IR 2070-423-2-5-6 

IR 20*2/0. n. / /CR 94-13 5.9 3.0 139 138 
8 IR 2071-586-5-6-3 

IR 1561-228/IR24"2/0. n. / / /CR 94-13 5. 6 4.2 144 144 

9 IR 2823 -399- 5-6 
CR 94-13/IR1529-680/ / /IR 24"3/0. n. / /rrU41 6-
131-5 5. 3 4.9 139 135 

10 IR 2863-38-1-2 
IR 1529-680-3/CR 94-13/ /IR480- 5- 9-3 5. 7 3.2 140 143 

1 1 Bg 374-1 (75-311) 
Bg 66-1/IR20 5.8 3. 5 139 135 

12 Bg 375-1 (75-404) 6.2 4. 5 139 j 36 
13 IR 2588-19-1-2-2 

IR 1544-238/1R 1529-680-3 6.6 4.6 140 -., 137 
14 Taichung Sen Yu 195 

Bín-Tang-Chien/IR 661 6.2 3.8 135 136 
15 CICA 9 5.7 4.8 135 

---
V' Average oí 9 localities 
y Average oí 4 localities with good rain distribution -< 

I 
00 



Table V-5 Average yields and growth duration oí germ.plasm. of VIRAL-S, 
1977 planted in 9 localities oí Latín Am.erica 

Entry Desígnation 
No. 

1 IRAT 13 
63 -83 (Mutante) 

2 IR 2071-625-1-252 (IR 36) 
IR 1561//IR 24*4/0.n///CR 94-13 

3 IR 1529-430-3 
IR305/IR661-1-140 

4 IR 1750-FS-B-S 
E425/IR 22 

5 IR 2061-522-6-9 
IR 833//IR 1561/IRI737 

6 IR 3880-13 
lR841 /C 22-2b/ /Bbt50/IRI529-689 

7 lR3880-17 
IR841/C22-21/Bbt50/IR1529-689 

8 Kn361-1-8-6 
Jerak/IR8 

9 MRC 172-9 
10 Se 3020 
11 BPI76-9/Dawn 
12 CICA 9 

IR665 (IR841/C46-15) 
13 P918-25-1-4-2-3-1B (4440) 

CICA 4 (IR665/Tetep) 
14 P918-25-1S-2-3-2-1B (4444) 

CICA 4 (IR 665/Tetep) 

Yield (i.1h;;) 11 
A B 

2. 5 3. O 

2.6 4. O 

2.3 4.3 

2.3 3.7 

2. 1 4. O 

l. 3 4. O 

1.7 3.6 

2.4 3.3 
1. 8 3. 1 
2. O 2.4 
2. 2 3. 2 

2.4 3. 6 

2.8 4.2 

2. 1 3. 7 

!.J A '" Average yield and m.aturity oí 3 localities with water stress 
!:.I B = Average yield and m.aturityoí 6 localities with good rain distribution 

Maturity (days) 
A B 

127 121 

124 119 

132 127 

125 117 

129 116 

129 123 

130 124 

121 118 
129 125 
122 96 
120 123 

128 124 

130 127 

133 127 

< 
I 

'" 
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Figure V-4 Localities where the First VIA VAL, 1977 was planted 



Tab1e V-6 Highly resistant lines to Sheafu Blight 
at Tocumen, Panama 

--~ .. _--

V-l4 

Designation Origin ImecHon type Yield (t/ha) 

BR 1-30-1-5-1 Bangladesh 1.0 (Resistant) 5. O 

IR i 514A-E666 IRRI 1.0 " 2.8 

IR 2070-747-6-3 IRRI i. O " 2.3 

IR 2053-160-3 IRRI l. O " 1.2 

Pankaj (Resistant Chech) India 1.0 " l. 1 

IR 1487 -194 (Susceptible Check) IRRI 7.0 O. O 

5.20 The results oí fuis cooperative effort indicate fuat among fue germ
plams included in fuese 4 nurseries fuere are several entries wifu good 
adaptation and high yie1d potentiaI for bofu irrigated and upland cultures 
wifu good rain distribution, which can be se1ected by rice scientists oí 
fue regíon for íurfuer tests, seed multiplication and eventually for release 
in fue form oí new varieties to farmera in a short period oí tíme. 

5.21 Demonstrating the importance of this network, several promising 
lines from the nurseries distributed in 1977 have been advanced for yield 
trials and regional tests by natíonal programs. Table V -7 índicates the 
number oí entries selected from the various nurseries. 

E. INTERNA TIONAL SEED SHIPMENTS 

5. 22 Beyond the dispatching oí seed packages for the International Rice 
Testing Program, CIA T also i5 engagíng in the international shipping oí 
rice seed. These shipments contain seed oí already released improved 
varieties and/or oí lines that are about to be released. In fue period 
1976-1978, CIAT had dispatched close to 5,000 kg oí 15 varietíes and lines 
to a total oí 19 Latín American countríes. 

F. ACCEPTANCE OF NEW RICE VARIETIES FROM CIAT 

5.23 The name "CICA" constitutes a merger oí the acronyrn for Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIA T) and for the Instituto Colom
biano Agropecuario (ICA). Normally, promising Hnes are sent out by CIAT 
under the name oí CICA. As Table V -8 shows, these Iines not onIy hay€! 
been accepted by collaborating countries in Latín America, but they have 



Table V -7 Entries selected by national programs for further 
regional tests froID nurseries distributed in 1977 

in Latín America 

Country 80urce of Nursery Entry Numb/lrs 

Argentina VIRAL-T, 77 8, 9, j 1, 13, 14 
VIRAL-P, 77 7, 10 
VIAVAL, 77 10, 11, 12, j 4, 20 

Bolivia VIRAL-S, 77 3, 7, 9, j 2 

Colombia VIRAL-F, 77 2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 
VIRAL-T. 77/78 5. 4/, 3, 7, 9 
VIRAL-S, 77/78 2, 3, 8/. 6. 9 

Cuba VIRAL-S. 77 3 

Ecuador VIRAL-F. 77 1, 10 

Honduras VIRAL-S, 77 3 
VIRAL-P, 77 9 
VIRAL-T, 77 j 3, 14 

Nicaragua VIRAL-P, 77 2, 4, 5, 6, 9 
VIRAL-T, 77 3, 4, 6, 10, 11,12,13,14 

Panama VIRAL-P. 77 10 
VIRAL-S. 77 13 

Peru VIRAL-P. 77 l. 8 
VIRAL-T. 77 2. 5, 9 



been nationally re-named for their commercialization. 

Table V -8 Examples oí CIAT developed lines and their 
comrnercial names in selected Latin American countries 

. í 

Country Line s 
4422 4444 4421 4440 

Guatemala Tikal 2 

Ecuador INlAP7 

Dom. Republic ISA 44 

Venezuela Ciarllacen-l 

Colombia CICA 9 CICA 8 

Paraguay Adelaida 1 

G. NEW HIGH YIELDING RICE V ARIETlES IN RELA TION TO RICE 
PRODUGTION IN LATIN AMERIGA, WITHPARTIGULAR EMPHASIS 
ON COLOMBIA':; 

5.24 In 1976, Latín American rice production reached 20, 561,000 metric 
tons. This production amounted to 5.9 percent oí total world rice production. 
In Latín America, rice provides one-third oí fue calory íntakes oí fue popu
latíon. Hence, rice constitutes one of the most important íood staples in 
fue regían. 

5.25 The principal rice producers in Latin America and fueir respective 
share oí production in 1965 and 1974 are represented in Table V -9. 

For a more complete treatment oí this topic, the reader i5 referred 
to the publication attached to fuís report: Grant M. Scobíe and Rafael 
Posada T. The Impact oí High-Yielding Rice Varieties in Latín America. 
CIAT, 1977. 
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Table Y -9 Principal rice production countries in Latin America 
and their respective share oí production in 1965 and 1974 

Country 1965 1974 

•• 
Brazil 72 % '56 o/. 

Colombia 6 o/. 13 % 

Peru 3 0/0 4 0/0 

Mexico 3 % 3 "/o 

Others 16 0/0 24 % 

100 % 100 % 

Y-17 

5.2.6 In the past 15 years, rice production in Latin America has increased 
at an annual rate oí 2..8 percent, equa1 to the population growth rate. In 
general, one-third oí the increases in production can be attributed to in
creases in yield. The remaining two-thírds were due to increases in the 
area planted to rice. This proportion, however, has varied from country 
to country. In Colombia, Ecuador, Panama, Belize, Haiti, and Trinidad & 
Tobago, most oí the increases were due to yield íncreases. In contrast, 
recorded production increases in Brazil, Cuba, Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay, 
and Guatemala were mostly due to area increa5es. The estimated contribution 
of the newer, high-yielding varieties to production in Latín America up to 
1974 is shown in Table V -10 (írom Scobie and Posada). 

5.27 Overall, gross imports to Latín America have increased írom ap-
proximately 385,000 tons per year in the period 1963-1965 to some 470,000 
tons per year in the period 1973-1975. As a re sult oí increased exports 
írom some countries, notably Colombia, Venezuela, Uruguay and Surinam, 
net regional imports have ramained at around ISO, 000 ton5 per year. 

5.28 Presented below is a discussion oí the role that iITIproved rice va-
rieties and new rice production technology play in Colombia. Related in
formation for the remaíníng Latin American countríes will be obtained by 
ClAT through (a) a conference scheduled for early June oí thís year to be 
held at ClAT which will be attended by rice researchers from throughout 
Latín America; and (b) the work oí an agricultural economist who is bud
geted starting ín 1980; this economist wiU survey aH important rice growíng 
areas in Latín America and wiU monitor developments on a continuing basía. 



Table V -10 Estímated contribution oC high-yielding rice varieties in Latín America, 
excluding Brazil; by regions (1974) (froIn Scobie and Posada l. 

Mexico 
and South ColoInbia Latín America 

Item Caribbean 
Central 

Arrterica An1erica (irrigated) (Excluding Brazil) 

l. Total area (' 000 ha) 452. O 

2. Total production ('000 m. t.) 1,022. ° 
3. Yield (tons/ha) 2.261 

4. HYV area (' 000 ha) 264. O 

5. Traditional area (1000 ha) 188. O 

6. Traditiona1 yield (tons/ha) 1.779 

7. Traditional prod. (1000 In. t. ) 334.5 

8. HYV production (' 000 m. t. ) 687.5 

9. HYV yie1d (tons/ha) 2.604 

10. Yield margin (tons/ha) 0.825 

11. Additional prod. (1000 m. t. ) 217.8 

12. Additiona 1 prod. 27.1 

Derivatians: 

'" 1 - 4 5 

6 
7 
8 

" 
" 

Average yield 1950-1964 
5 x 6 
2 - 7 

257.1 

472.2 

1.837 

105.3 

151. 8 

1.284 

194.9 

277.3 

2.633 

1.349 

142.0 

43.0 

1,088.0 

3,647.1 

3.352 

438.5 

649.5 

2.399 

1,558.2 

2,088.9 

4. 764 

2.365 

1,037.1 

10 

11 
12 

39. 7 

" 
" 
" 

273.0 

1,420.1 

5.203 

270.2 

2.7 

3.100 

8.4 

1,411.7 

9 x 6 
10 x 4 

5.225 

2.125 

574.2 

67.9 

11/2 - 11 x 100 

1,797.0 

5,141.4 

2.861 

807.8 

989.2 

2.040 

2,018.0 

2,12.3.4 

3.867 

1. 827 

1,475.9 

40.3 

<: , -00 



Improved Rice Technology in ColOlnbia. 

5.29 Before 1961, Colombian rice production was not sufficient to meet 
national deITland. Since then, however, rice production has increased to 
such an extent that Colombia has become a net exporter oI this staple. 
Table V-ll presents data on the areas planted to rice during thci 1961 
and 1977 periodo 

Table V-11 Areas planted to irrigated and upland rice in 
Colombia between thc period 1961-1977 

Year Irrígated (ha) Upland (ha) Total (ha) 

1961 105, 000 132,100 237,100 

1965 130,000 244, 750 374,750 

1969 115,000 134,570 250,460 

1973 192, 020 98, 840 290,864 

1977 230, 100 95,000 325, 100 

5.30 As i8 evident, the arca planted to irrigated rice has been greatly 
increased over the yeara. At the same time, upland rice cultivation has 
decreased dramatically, going from 245, 000 ha in 1965 to 95, 000 ha in 
1977. Starting in 1974, the total area devoted to rice (irrígated and up
land) has be en higher than 320, 000 ha. 

5.31 Table V-12 presenta the yield per hedare between the years 1961 
and 1977. Note that the productivity of irrígated rice ju.mped from 2.6 
tons per hectare in 1961 to 5.1 tons in 1977. At the same time yields 
oí upland rice have remained stable at around 1.5 t/ha. During the past 
six rears, the overall national average (including both irrigated as well 
as upland rice) has been around 4. O t/ha. In irrigated rice, small in
creases in the 19608 were primarily due to new technology for weed con
trol and other agronomic practices. The significant increascs in ! 970 
were due to new varícties with hígher yieldíng capacity, complemented 
by already existing improved agronomic practices. 
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Table V ~ 12 Average yield per hectare oí irrigated and upland 
rice in Colombia between the period 1961~1977 

National 
Year lrrigated Upland Average 

(t/ha) (t/ha) .. (t/ha) 

1961 2.6 l. 5 2. O 

1965 3.0 1.1 1.8 

1969 4.1 1.6 2.8 

1973 5. 3 1.6 4. 1 

1977 5. 1 l. 5 4. O 

Experimental and Commercial Yie1ds oí Improved Varieties 

5.32 Commercial vs. experimental yie1ds in Colombia oí the improved 
varieties have been reported by FEDEARROZ as lísted in Table V ~13. 

Tab1e V ~13 Mean commercial and experimental yields of 
improved rice varieties in Colombia 

Commercial Regional 
Variety Yield (t/ha) Trials 1 (tjha) 

CICA 4 5,680 6,196 

CICA 6 5,450 5,657 

CICA 7 5,930 5, 513 

CICA 9 6,340 6,730 

IR 8 6,120 6,032 

IR 22 5,210 5,360 

1 Mean for 41 regional trials carried out between 1975~ 1977 
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Utilization oí lmproved Varíeties in Colombia 

5.33 During the last 20 years, more than 20 rice varíetíes have been 
cultivated in ColOInbia. Table V -14 lists the perccntage distribution of 
the varíetíes occupying one percent or more oí the area planted to rice 
duríng the period 1965-1976. The latter seven constitute the "trp.ditíonal" 
varietíes, characterízed by their tallness, low yie1díng abílity, a~d sus
ceptibílity to pests and diseases; the !irst represent semi-dwarf, high
yieldíng varieties that have a good response to fertilizer applications and 
are tolerant to most important pests and dis eases oí the region. 

5.34 Bluebonnet 50, released in Texas in 1950, was widely planted in 
the country for 15 years. How8ver, when the ímproved varieties appeared 

. in the 19708, its importance decreased. By 1976, virtually all rice grown 
in Colombia was oi the improved type coming iroITl IRRI and ClA T. 

Table V - 14 Percentage distributíon of rice varieties grown 
in Colombia during the period 1965- 1 976 

Variety 1965 i 969 1973 

CICA 6 

CICA 4 17.8 

IR 22 38.8 

IR 8 5. 5 41. 2 

Bluebonnet 50 86.6 50.1 2.2 

Guayaquil l. O O. 1 

Tapuripa 36.2 

Bluebelle 6. 9 

Rexoro 5. 5 

Century 1.3 

Napal 4.9 

1976 

24.8 

37.1 

27.7 

10.0 

0.8 
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Benefits of Increased Rice Produdion in Colombia 

5.35 The primary beneficiaries oí increased rice production in Colombia 
have been Ihe low income consumers. As rice productíon increased, its 
relative price in relation to olher staples decreased (Table V _15)1 

Table V -15 Kilograms oí rice which could be bought with one 
kilogram of other selected products in the wholesale market 

of Bogota; selected years 

Kílograms oí rice bought with 1 kg oí 
Year Beans Cassava Maize Potatoes 

1960 l. 99 0.16 0.36 0.37 

1965 1.82 0.34 0.36 0.37 

1970 2.38 0.48 0.45 0.29 

1974 3.47 0.79 0.51 0.55 

1 A detailed analysis oí Ihe distribution oí net benefits oí Ihe technological 
change in Ihe Colombian rice industry is contained in the above cited publi
cation by Scobíe and Posada (1977), pp. 69-85. 
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H. TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE/COOPERATION BY CIAT RICE PROGRAM 
SCIENTISTS TO COLLABORA TING NA TlONAL INSTITUTIONS IN 
LA TIN AMERICA 

ARGENTINA 

Annua! visits: 

Ins titu tions: 

Results: 

BOLIVIA 

Annual visita: 

Institutions: 

Results: 

BRAZIL 

Annua! visits: 

lns titutions: 

1 

Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria 
(INTA), Rice Program headquarters in Corrientes 

On CIA T' s recommendation, a new rice variety 
was adopted for cultivation in Argentina. The 
rice program at Corrientes is now working in 
cooperatíon with scientists írom other national 
ínstitutions to further disseminate ímproved Tice 
technology. One technician from this country 
participated in a training course held at CIA T. 

2 

Centro de Inves tigación Agrícola Tropical (CIA T), 
Experimental Stations in Saavedra and Santa Cruz. 

Three technicians íroIn Bolivia carne to CIA T 
for training in rice production, as part oí this 
Center's program to transfer improved technol
ogy to other countries. Three or íour promising 
Hnes from IR TP nurseries were selected in Bo
livia for seed increase. 

2 

Instituto Riograndense do Arroz (lRGA), Río 
Grande do Sul, 
Centro Nacíonal de Pesquisas do Arroz e 
Feijao (CNPAF), Goiania, and 
Instituto Agronomico do Campinas (IAC), Sao 
Paulo 
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Resulte: 

COLOMBIA 

A 1 , 't !I nnua V1Bl s: 

Insti tutions: 

Results: 

COSTA RICA 

Annual visits: 

InstitutIons: 

Results: 

CUBA 

Annual visits: 

Institutions: 

Resulta: 

V-Z4 

Following CIA T' s recommendations, IRGA ís promot
ing a new rice variety to be cultivated in the Río Grande 
do Sul region. IAC and CNPAF scientists are working 
through EMBRATER on a gradual change from upland 
to irrigated rice. 

40 

Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA) and 
Federación de Arroceros (FEDEARROZ). 

CIAT-developed technology for irrigated rice has 
been adopted by farmers in this region, who are 
obtaining average yields oí 5.3 t/ha. Oí the 
irrigated rice area, 99 percent i5 being cultivated 
with high-yielding varieties. 

10 

Ministerio de Agricultura, Experimental Station 
Enrique Jiménez NÚñez. 

Starting ín late 1977, CIAT posted a regional 
services senior staff member in Costa Rica in 
order to serve Central America and the Carib
bean by contributing to the ínter -in s titutional trans
fer of improved rice production technology. 

In 1976, Costa Rica commercialized the variety 
CR-1113, which was selected from materials 
sent from CIA T. 

4 

Ministerio de la Agricultura 

Based on CIA T' s recommendations, better crop 
management through the use oí chemicals for 
weed control have been achieved. As part oí the 
cooperation activities oí the IRTP, six tech-

!I Includes activities oí CIAT-based scientists in the course oí their OW1l ex
perimental work in addition to visite to national programs by the Regional 
Coordinator for Central America in cases oí those countries. 



DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

Annual visits: 

Institutions: 

Results: 

ECUADOR 

Annual visits: 

Ins titutions: 

Results: 

EL SALVADOR 

Annual visits: 

Institutions: 

nicians received training in rice production, 
two at CIA T and four at IRRI. Also, in 1978, 
a new variety, named IR 1529, was released 
as a result oí IR TP cooperabon. 

4 

Ministerio de Agricultura (Rice research program 
in Juma) and, 
Instituto Superior de Agricultura (ISA) 

Materials írom the CIAT-ICA program (e.g. 
lines 4440 and 4421) have been recommended 
for comm.ercial planting, under the names oí 
ISA 40 and ISA 21. Also, several promising 
lines, tolerant to soil salinity, were selected 
and are now being tested íurther in yield trials. 

5 

Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecua
rias (INIAP) 

As a result of cooperative activíties, several 
lines resistant to the "hoja blanca" virus, were 
identified. The rice variety INIAP 7 has been 
s elected írom the IR TP trials and recommended 
for commercial plantings. Two floating rice 
varietíes are under seed multiplícation. 

5 

Ministerio de Agricultura 
Centro Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria 
(CENTA) 
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GUATEMALA 

Annual visits: 5 

Ins titutions: 

Results: 

GUAYANA 

Annual visits: 

Institutions: 

Resulta: 

HONDURAS 

Annual visits: 

Ins titutions: 

Resulta: 

MEXICO 

Annual visits: 

Ins titutions: 

Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnología Agrícolas 
(lCTA), especially its rice program in ¡Cuyuta 

As a result oC exchange of material s between 
CIAT and lCTA and through recommendations 
made by CIA T scientists during individual 
visits, the varieties reTA 6 and TlKAL 2 are 
being grown commercially. 

2 

Rice Research Board, Georgetown 

As a first step oí CIAT's effort to contribute 
to improved rice production in this country, two 
scientists irom Guayana received training at 
CIAT on improved rice technology. 

10 

Ministerio de Agricultura, Experimental stations 
in Guaymas and La Lujosa 

CIA,T rice scientists have recommended that 
this country gradually change its rice production 
system irom upland to irrigated. Suitable CICA 
high-yielding varieties are being recommended 
as part oí this plan. In addition, four lines have 
been selected írom the IRTP for further testing 
in regional tríals. CIA T scientists helped organize 
a short course for producers. 

5 

Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrícolas 
(INIA), especially its rice research effarts in 



Results: 

NICARAGUA 

Annual visits: 

Instítutions: 

Results: 

PANAMA 

AnnuaI visita: 

Institutions: 

Results: 

MoreIos, Sinaloa, Tabasco, CaITlpeche, Vera
cruz, and Tierra Caliente. 

CIA T cooperabon activities with Mexico have 
been very fruitful: (a) Two or three proITlisíng 
linea have been recommended for sced ~ncrease 
and the best will eventually be released to the 
farmers; (b) several promising lines were iden
tífied at Tierra Caliente as being tolerant to 
alkalínity and iron deficiency. These materials 
were inc1uded in observational and yíeld nurse
ries for further tests in Latin America; and, 
(e) five or six rice growing technicíans were 
selected to receive short training courses at 
CIA T. Another technician wil! receive MS level 
training at IRRI. 

5 

Ministerio de Agricultura, Experimental Stations 
in AltaITlira and Sebaco. 

Thirteen promising lines, selected from the 
IR TP nurseries, were further tested in yield 
and re gional trial s. 

5 

Instituto de Investigación Agropecuaria de Pana
má (IDIAP), and 
Facultad de Agronomía, Universidad de Panamá, 
Tocumen 

CIA T has recommended for commercial planting 
the varieties CICA 7 and CICA 8, while Bg 90-2 
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is in the process of seed multiplication. Further
more, several lines, resistant or tolerant to 
leaí scald and sheath blight diseases, were 
identifíed in the IR TP nurseries and included 
in yield triaIs to observe their performance in 
this country. 



PARAGUAY 

Annual visits: 

Ins títutions: 

Results: 

PERU 

Annual visits: 

Institutions: 

Resulta: 

SURINAM 

Annual visita: 

Institutions: 

Results: 

In cooperation with IDIAP, the Facultad de Agro
nomía and several technicians irom Costa Rica, . 
CIA T organized a short course on rice production 
which was held in Panamá. 

1 

Ministerio de Agricultura, Rice Program in 
Caacupe. 

CIA T's activities in Paraguay resulted in the 
commercialization oi the varieties CICA 6, 7, 
and 8 (there known as Adelaida 1) which have 
shown excellent performance. 

3 

Ministerio de Alimentación, CRIA n, and 
Universidad Pedro Ruiz Gallo. 

CIA T'a cooperative activities resulted in the 
selection by national programs of several pro
mising linea for further testing on regional 
yield tríaIs. In addition, six Peruvían sCÍentists 
received short-course training at CIAT on rice 
p roduction technology. 

1 

Ministerio de Agricultura, Rice Program in 
Paramaribo. 

CIA T's technical assistance activities in SurinaITl 
have resulted in strengthening the SLM rice pro
graITl which is now testing lRTP early materiaIs 
and using the best ones in hybridization prograITls 
in their country. 



VENEZUELA 

Annual visits: 

Institutions: 

Results: 

2 

Fondo Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecua
rias (FONAIAP), Experimental station~ in Aca
rigua and Calabozo. 

Variet!es tested and developed by CIAT, such as 
CICA 7 and CICA 8 are grown here commer
cially, and CICA 9 (known as ClALLARCEN 1) 
is being recommended íor cultivation in the 
lowland areas oí Calabozo. 
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VI. TRAlNING AND CONFERENCES 

A. INTRODUCTION 

6. 1 Training and Coníerences are integral parts of the International 
Cooperabon activities oí CIA T and are, at the same time, intimately 
related to the research activities oí the Center's cornmodity programs. 
Together with new technologies, trained scientists are a product oí the 
Center. 

6. Z Training was one oí the first and has remained one of the most 
active areas oí activities in CIAT. It has been dynamic in that the types 
of professionals considered for training and the nature oí training activities 
have been progressively modified during CIA T'5 development and evolution, 
to take into account the changing nature oí CIA T's comrnodity prograITls, 
the arnount and kind oí technology generated and the evolving needs of the 
national programs concerned. 

B. OBJECTIVES 

6.3 Training ls offered at the post-graduate or professional level, and 
together with conferences, has the following objectíves: 

(a) 1'0 contribute to developing and operating in national programs 
of client countries a network oí research scientists on each 
of CIAT's C01nmoditles, for the primary purpose of validating 
and transfering technology that has been gcnerated by the 
Center Ol' by CIA T in coopel'ation with national l'esearch 
Ol' ganizations. 

(b) To help strenghten the researeh eapabilitíes of national pro
grams dealing with CIAT's commodities, so that these pro
grams may beeome fully eapable of eondu'cting, eooperatively 
or independently, validative, adaptive and applied l'esearch. 

(e) 1'0 facilitate through eanferenees the exchange of scientific 
and teehnologícal information, and the planning and application 
oí stl'ategies and taeties for the generatian, validation and 
transfer of new high-yield teehnologies. 

C. TYPES OF TRAll'Ill'IG 

6.4 1'0 aecomplish these objectives the Center offers three types of 
training that are available for various lengths of time. 
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Disciplinary research training 

6.5 Individualized in-service training in one commodity and discipline. 
(e. g., beans-breeding.) This has been and continues to be the most im
portant category. lt includes non-degree internships and abo M.S. or 
Ph. D. fuesis researeh in combination with academic studies of selected 
universíties. Figure VI-l shows the numbers of participants in fuis and 
ofuer eategories of training sinee 1969. 

P roduehon-oriented training 

6.6. Multidisciplinary in scope, it intends to farniliarize fue participant 
wifu fue various disciplines and technologies eontributing to the yíeld im
provement oí a given commodity. A series oí six courses (four lDB fi
nanced) that had started in 1970 on crop production, (the so-called CPSTP~' 
courses) and four courses (furee lDB financed) on livestock production 
(the so-ealled LPSTP* eourses) was conducted. 

6.7 Since 1976, production training has proceeded on a single comrnodity 
basis. It Ís conducted mainly furough ahort (four to six weeks), intensive, 
multidisciplinary courses in beans, cassava and seed technology; bee! 
(forages), swine, and rice have rnaintained longer-term courses (six montbs 
each). 

Research support training 

6.8 On a limited basis, 
to a specific commodity. 
oí experiment stations, in 
skills. 

elA T is continuing to provide training not related 
In this area, training lS offered in fue management 
biometrics, in documentabon and in communication 

D. ASSlSTANCE TO IN-COUNTRY TRAINING 

6.9 The LPSTP courses had a number of spin-offs in the form oí wífuin-
country courses, such as in Ecuador, fue Dominiean Republic, Panama, 
Colombia, Paraguay and Guatemala. In fue latter country, the modelling 
influence oí fue CIAT courses has been particularly pronounced as the 
Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnología Agrícolas (lCTA) has institutionalized a 
similar type of training programo The Instituto Nacional d e Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias (INIAP) in Ecuador has followed the same pattern. More 
recent1y, 1977 to present, ClA T has helped organize and eonduct single 
comrnodity short courses on rice in fue Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Pa
nama and Honduras. ClA T has helped organize and conduct a total oI 17 
CQurses in countries .. 

-_ ..... ~=---=----: * CPS TP '" Crop P roduction Specialists Training P rogra.m 
LPSTP - Livestock Productlon Specialists Training Prograrn 
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Linkages with extension 

6.10 Because of its nature as a research organization, eLA T has to con
centrate on the training of researchers. However, there i5 a great demand 
on the part of nabonal in5titutions to train proíessionals in extensíon organ
izatíons. While eLA T do es not plan to train extensíon workers ~ se, it 
does try to ~ridge the gap between extension and research by training pro
fessionals in the on-farm validatíon of technology, chiefly by assisting 
countries to develop such training programs at the national level. The 
training of personnel from extension organizations in the conduct oí varietal 
and agronomic verification tríals with eIA T commodíties will also go a 
long way towards eliminating the traditional distinctíon between "research" 
and lI extension .. 11 

E. CONFERENCES 

6.11 CLA T organizes various types of conference events that serve one or 
more oí the íollowing objectives: 

(a) Consultation wíth a pool of experts on program strategiea; 

(b) establishment/maintenance of networks oí collaborating re
searchers on a given commodity, and, 

(e) presentation of information on new technologies, and planning 
for their teating and dissemination. 

6.12 Since 1971, 47 conferenees attended by 2769 scientists from Latin 
America have been sponsored or co-sponsored by CIAT. These are Usted 
in Appendix VI-A. In addition, CLA T has hosted 38 eonferences sponsored 
by o!hers and has he1d 117 internal seminars. 

F. ACCOMP LISHMENTS OF TRAINING 

6.13 During the period 1969 to 1978 a total oí 1246 professionals received 
training at CLA T. The large numbers involved and the very practical learn
by-doing phílosophy which has characterized traíning activities are such that 
a critical mass oí agricultural scientists oriented to the generation and trans
fer oí practical agricultural production technology i5 now developing in CLA Tls 
area of responsibility. A visitor to almost any natíonal agricultural research 
or extension organization in tropical America i6 like1y to fínd CLA T graduates 
holding positions oí responsibility. Thus, a major contribution has been 
made towards the strengthening oí the capacíty oí local organizations to 
better play their key role in the technology generation/adoption/transfer 
process. When the CIAT commodity programs were 5ti11 in !he formative 
¡¡tages, much oí the training activíties were oí a broader, cross-commodity 
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nature. With the growing capacity oí these programs the training activities 
have been integrated into the commodity programs so that the returning 
trainees represent an increasingly important link to their colleagues in CIA T 
in the adaptation, validation and transfer oí CIA T -generated, cotnrrlodity
specific technology at the national and local level. Figure VI-l provides a 
breakdown by yeal' and training category of the professionals referred to 
aboye. Of these, 88 percent were from the Latin America and Caribbean 
region. Of the 1246 professionals trained at CIA T, 62 percent were sup
ported froro core budget funds, including those provided by the IDB. IDB 
funds (core and speda1 project) have been exclusively applied to participante 
from lesser developed countries in the Americas. 

6.14 Shown in Table VI-1 are the numbers oí professionals trained at CIAT 
for each country and theír distríbution by commodity 01' area oí training. 
Detailed listings of their names and organizations are given in the reports 
submitted to IDB on the production courses in 1972 to 1973 and 1974 to 1975, 
and in CIAT's Annua1 Reports starting in 1973. 

6.15 With the exception of rice in Colombia, Ecuador, Panama and Central 
America, and oí swine in various countries, the technology emerging írom 
the main programs, (beef, beans, and cassaval--although already in the handa 
oí national programs-- is still, at this date, in the stages oí validation and 
adaptation to local conditions and one or two steps short of release and 
difíusion to producers in the form oí new hígh-yíelding varieties or cultivars 
and associated management practices. Therefore the impact oí ClAT's 
training through the work oí former trainees can not yet be measured by 
increases in yields. At the present, besides the numbers of professionals 
trained, the results of training are typified and a assessed by the presence 
and role of former trainees in the national commodity research programs. 

6.16 A detailed follow-up evaluation oí the present activities of those trained 
at CM T and their contributions to natlonal programs i5 planned for late 1979 
and 1980. Mentioned below are only a few specific examples. 

6.1'7 In Brazil: Practically all the members of the cassava research team 
at the Centro Nacional de Pesquisas de Mandioca y Frutales at Cruz das 
Almas have been trained at CIA T and are actívely engaged in validating and 
developing technology for this important crop in Brazil. 

6.18 In Mexico: All ten members oí the L'IIA-lSAT multidiscíplinary team 
for support of cassava research have been trained at GIA T. They are ml
tiating a research effort in cassava for the humid tropics oí that country, in 
an attempt to help satisfy that country's feed energy needs for domes tic 
animals. 



Table Vl .. l 

DlSTRIBUTlON OF PARTlCl?A.",S IN CIAT'S IRAlNHIG BY COUNTRlES AI,O COMlfODHIES O. AREA Of TRAIN!NG 

19691HROUGH 1978 

lAT/WAMER1CA 

Argentina 
Bel1ze 
Bolivia 

Brazil 

Chile 

Colombia 
Costa Rka 

Cuba 
Dominican Rep. 

Ecuador 
El Salvador 

Guatemala 
G.~ayantl 

HaHi 

Honduras 
Jamaica 

Hexico 
Nicaragua: 

Pal'lama 

Paraguay 
Peru 
Puerto Rico 
Trinidad lODago 

Uru~uay 

Veneauela 

ASIA 

lndi. 
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6.19 In Guatemala: The main researchers from ICTA, the national re
search institute founded in 1974, have been trained at ClA T and staff the 
core of the bean and rice programa. Most of the personnel engaged in 
on-farm testing and transfer oí technology have been trained in Guatemala 
in courses that received the assistance of ClAT. 

6.20 In Honduras: In cooperation with the PROMYF project 01 the Se
cretaría de Agricultura, ClA T trained j 2 rnelTlbers oí the project's staff 
and of the SRRNN Bean research programo They are now actively engaged 
in field testing of new varieties, selections, and improved practices. All 
five oí the country's rice research team were also trained at CIAT and 
are responsible fol' the testing and spread oí new hígh yieldíng rice varieties: 
CICA 4, CICA 6, and CICA 9. 

6.21 In El Salvador: AH of the bean research group oí CENTA, the na
tional research instítute, have been traíned at CIA T and are now actively 
working in validation of varieties with resístance to Golden i'vlosaic, an 
endemic disease in that country that severely limits bean yields. 

6.22 In Bolivia: 
research group of 

Three professionals trained at CIA T constítute 
the regional research center at Santa Cruz. 

the bean 

6.23 In Brazil, Venezuela, Ecuador, Perll, and Nicaragua: Professionals 
traíned in the production and utilization of pastllres now make up a network 
that is coordinated by CIA T and is desígned to test new germplaam selectíona 
for adaptation to local acid soíl condHions. 

6.2.4 In Ecuador: 
have be en trained 
middle highlands. 

AH scientists working with Phaseolus bean research 
at ClA T and are initiating a new bean program in the 

6.25 Most oi the researchers of INIAP's rice program are CIAT graduates. 
They are responsible for the testing and release of local varieties INIAP 2 
and INIAP 6 developed from CIATl s selections. 

6.26 In the Dominican Republic: In spíte oí frequent turnovers, most oí 
CIAT's trained young scientists are sti11 in their jobs in the beans and 
cassava programs of CNIA and CENDA. 
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APPENDIX VI-A 

LIST OF CONFERENCES 





SPONSORED AND CO-SPONSORED CONFERENCES 

HELD AT CLAT, 1971-1979 

1971 

1912 

1973 

Semínar on horizontal resistance to the 
blast disease oí rice 

Seminar on rice policies in Latín Ame
rica 

IV Andean Maize Workshop 

Cassava Program Review Conference 

Rice research workers' workshop 

Seminar on swine production in Latin 
AInerica 

Symposíum on the potential of the lowland 
tropics 

Seminar on the potential oí field beans and 
other legumes in Latin America 

1974 Seminar On the potentials íor increasing 
beeí production in the American Tropics 

Panel on hemoparasite díseases oí cattle 

Workshop on the economics of beef pro
duction 

Seminar on soils management and the 
development process in tropical America 

Workshop on research on bean rust 

Symposium on communication strategies in 
rural development 

Number oí 
Participants 

104 

196 

43 

27 

49 

81 

120 

153 

150 

12 

16 

150 

44 

58 
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P articip an ts 
f.rom L. Amenca 

90 

190 

43 

15 

46 

75 

80 

140 

120 

4 

8 

125 

40 



1975 

1976 

Workshop on mefuods used to allocate 
resources in applied agricultural research 
in Latín America 

Seminal.' on advances in research at CIA T 

Workshop on fue epidemiologyand control 
oí anaplasmosís and babesiosís in Latín 
America 

Workshop on the ecology and control of 
external parasítes oí cattle oí economic 
importance in Latin America 

Workshop on the characterizatíon oí fue 
cattle industry in selected countries 

Workshop on the genetic improvement oí 
dry beans and germplasm resources 

Workshop on bean protection 

Meeting of cassava advisory committee 
and testing program workshop 

Workshop on nalure and organization of 
CIAT agircultural systems 

Workshop on economic analysis in fue 
design of new technology for small 
farmers 

Seminar on advances in research al CIA T 

VIII Latin American meeting on RhizobiUtll 

Conference on root-knot nematodes 

IV Symposium oí the International Society 
for Tropical Root Cropa 

Meeting on IRRI-CIA Trice trials 1ll Latin 
America 

Number of 
P artic ipants 

40 

80 

59 

81 

25 

68 

130 

30 

20 

37 

80 

59 

25 

114 

43 

VI-lO 

Participants 
from L. Americ 

25 

70 

45 

70 

21 

55 

110 

12 

15 

28 

79 

55 

19 

60 

35 



1977 

1978 

Workshop on training at CIA T 

Se minar on advances in research at CIA T 

Regional meeting on weed/crop/insect 
interaction 

Workshop on cassava plant protection 

Workshop on the strategíes to improve 
rice production in Latín America 

IRRI-CIA T meeting on international rice 
testing program for Latin America 

Workshop for swine production specialists 

Seminar on advances in research at CIA T 

Workshop on internatlonal bean breeding 
triaIs in Latin America 

Workshop on coordinating and planning for 
the collection, preservation, distribution 
and characterization of germplasm resources 
oí tropical forages 

Seminar on the production and utilization oí 
foragea in tropical acid and infertile soils 

NUlTIber oí 
Participants 

60 

80 

80 

36 

34 

35 

35 

117 

54 

115 

185 

Workshop on cassava harvesting and processing 21 

Workshop to review the Latín AlTIerican agri
cultural economics documentation center 

Seminar on advances in research at CIAT 

1979 III conference on international rice trials 
program for Latín America-IRRI/CIAT 

Workshop on tropical pastures research 
network 

25 

130 

50 

60 

VI-ll 

P articipants 
from L. Ameríca 

50 

75 

80 

28 

30 

30 

35 

95 

50 

100 

160 

16 

25 

115 

45 

40 



Workshop on bean anthracnose, angular 
leaf spot and COmInon bacterial blight 

Seminar on advances in research at elA T 

Total participants 

Number of 
Participants 

60 

80 

3351 

P articipants 
from L. AmeriCé 

50 

70 

2769 

Furthermore, elA T has lent its facilities for conferences held on topics compatible 
with its objectives. From 1971-1978, 38 major events oí this nature were held. 


